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RESS
• i l l PRK

>i\|R NABBED HERE
y I! S OFFICERS
iflR ILLEGAL ENTRY
n|lff Have An Unusually
p1l5y Week As Fights Oc-

cur On Wide Front
RAMAN APPREHENDED

r rKlfKT - Police records for
, ,,v -l»»w a w»ve of bad tem-
,. tin part of a number of

ivlm riime Into their toils,
jmh kept several officers <m

u,,.,int McNally and Officer
„! HI tested Calis Hlnes, 23,
I (lf 43 Essex Street, and

Wmiknwski
who is 22.

of 29 Salem
Charge* and

nf assault and bat-
from
Senk

a dispute be
of Frederick

Visit To Moore Paint Plant Develops Information And Admiration
ForWorkers}Processes And Management Operating Fifty-Five Years

, i mid Paul Kenderes, of Perth
v this arrest being made by

.,:,>,••. McNally and Kasha and
,,,.i- Makwinski. The counter
,,;,,., iiy Kenrieres, was later
' ! , ] r : i w l l .

Sc«m«ii To Sail
\nnther light resulted in the
, t nf Venkura Blanco, seaman
,„, iiic S.S, Dexicano, docked ai
, American Agricultural Chemi
! Company. This arrest was madi

i luif Harrington and Office
i!\;iru>k on complaint of anothc
,:c;iu. Manuel Garcia, and Rlan
-;.l.n' i)iii> day in the local jail

[ S Immigration Officer Stan-
|, , , l ciime here during the week

,,] jiiompanied by Sergeant I)
n* and Officer Goderstad took

custody George Jaborski, f>H,
ei Randolph Street, native of
,In.-Slovakia, and Jose Rod-
ie>. ;tl), of 50 Mercer Street,
nnruese, on charges of illegal
v The pair were sent to Ellis
ml tin further investigation.

Mildred Sedor, 32, of 15 Somer-
Sneet, and Peter Muinos, 40,
M Smith Street, Perth Amboy,
, lined $100 each on a statutory
ii'i after being arrested by Of-

Makwinski. Each was fined
"i with an alternative of one

in ihi workhouse. The man's
\ i paid in full and the woman,
i ikying $2n, was given three

His to coiiiiiicU tier payment.

OARTKRKT- You may have a
portion of th«. chalk cliffs of Eng-
land or France n n the walls of your
home, thnt is if you've had your
walls finished in the popular Mu-
roaro work, or possibly coated with
olcimine. And if you have you've

also likely used a product made
here in Carteret, at the Benjamin
Moore Paint Company, where
nearly 100 persons are busy every
week producinc the paints, enam-
dls, varnishes and other finishes
famous the world over. The local
plant is one of seven in the United
States and Canada. Others are lo-
cated in Newark, Chicago, St.
Louis, Cleveland, Denver and To-
ronto, and the firm also owns iti
own tong oil groves j n Florida,
where it obtains the wood oil nec-
essary to its manufactures.

While part of the same large or-
ganization, the plants are not dedi-
cated to separate processes aa of-
ten prevails among the branches
of a large concern. In nearly
every instance each plant parallels
the work done by the others be-
cause it has proven more economi-
cal to produce the paint near the
points of distribution rather than
to ship them from one locality to

nother. A notable exception how
ever is found In the fact it 1B cheap
er to ship by water from the East
to the West Coast than to send
from the Denver plant to the same
destination by rail.

EifhtMn Tint! Mad*
Muresco and calcimine, the lnt-

prodnct having an especially
Ke mnrkot in the South, are pro-

duced in eighteen tints and in
white. The crude chalk comes to
the Moore dock in freighters from
•Europe, nnd is unloaded just as it
arrives. It !s then crushed finer
and put through various washing

H. I. Ho.klru C. H. Mesaerve

processes until it is purified of
sand and othi'i- foreign substances.
Through rontart with beat most of
thewater is removed until the chalk
becomes like wet clay, when it rolls
off a huge drum, looking somewhat
like great sheets of toothpaste.
This form of the chalk is then heat-
ed further, blown about in a giant
oven and finally emerges a fine,
white powder, pure, and soluble in
water. The mixing with dry color
then follows and eventually the
finished calcimine or Muresco is
created.

Itifaniout Machinery
The machinery by which the

transformation is effected is in-
genious and efficient. The crush-
ing and washing processes are car-
ried on mostly in trough and tanks
constructed of wood, while the
heating and blowing naturally re-
quires fireproof containers.

After the washing, drying and
mixing are completed, the packag-
ing starts, the powder being put
Into cardboard containers which
are conveyed along an endless
series of belts or tracks. The cor-
rect quantity is poured into each
container by means of a spout set

{Continued on Page 3)

TRIBUTE TO CASEY
PAID BY COUNCIL;
SERVICES PRAISED
Greenwald Eulogizes Late

Tax Attestor At Meet-
ing On Monday

LAWS TOTfl[CODIFIED
CARTERET— A "white collar"

WPA project, through which bor
ough laws and ordinances would be
revised and compiled, was voted by
the Borough Council Monday night
after it had been proposed by
Councilman William Greenwald
Mayor Mittuch expressed his ap-
proval of the project, and a motion
to adopt the proposal was made by
Councilman Clifford Cutter. The
borough will contribute $260 to
the cost.

A resolution of condolences on
the death of William D. Casey, for-
mer Freeholder and the Borough
Tax Assessor for twenty-eigh
years, was adopted. The resolu

ENE ORBAN WEDS
N LOCAL CHURCH
ride Oi Stephen Med-
wick; Rev. Honesko Per-

forms The Ceremony
< M.I'KKKT -Mias Irene Orban,
miiiivr nf Mr. mid Mri. Joseph

• I' »i 2!) Roosevelt Avenue
aim tin- bride of Stephen Med-
k at a very pretty ceremony

•lUuim-d Sunday afternoon at 2
'•lofk. The wedding took place

'I." Hungarian Baptist Church
I1 ttiti performed by the pastor,
' Juliu> F. Honesko. The bride-

HI i.i a soh i f Mrs. George Med-
•k, of Pulaski Avenue.
Ihe bride wore t white eatin
•:i made with long train, and
| td a bouijuet of wrti> roses
i i aby's breath. Mi&s Veronica

1 tuick, sinter of the bridegroom,
• tiiv maid of honor. She wore
"linuet satin gown with aqua-
niu iiccessories and carried two-

III ••- Hi«s in shadea of pink and
lltlw- There were four brides-
'i'k thr Misses'Margaret Trasko,
•''-•i Diliun, Helen Bergacs, all of
'"'•"i, and Helen Gall, of New
"i^wick. Their frocks were of
nujimrino color and tHeir acces
i' s were pink, their flowers pink

PUBLIC OFFICIALS
AT CASEY FUNERAL
Sen. Toolan Among Mourn-

er*; Five Priettt Par-
ticipate In Services

CARTERET—Despite the snow-
storm a largo number of persons
attended the funeral Saturday
morning of William David Casey,
tax assessor here for over twenty-
eitrht years and one of the leading
citizens of the borough nnd coun
ty. Mr. Casey died at his home
108 Washington Avenue, mi Wed.
nesday after a long illness Among
those at the funeral wu» Senator
John K. Tnolan, present borough
officials and those who had for-
mcrl\ held public office

The service was conducted at a
lolemn high majii of requiem in 8 t
Joseph's Chui<eh, where Mr.
was .i communicant. The pastor,
Rev. Joseph A. Mulligan was the
ccli'lu.iiit, Rev. Cornelius .1, Kane
of St. Mary's Church, Rahway, the
rieiifon ;md Rev. Edward J. lleil of
Highland Park, son of Edward J
lleil of this borough, the .sub-dea
con. AUM in the sanctuary wen

ev. Thomas Curacy of St. Jamc
lunch, Woodbridge, nnd Rev.

ifark Hajos, pastor of St. Eliia-
icth's ('lunch, Carteret. Burial
as in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,

ajr, under the direction of Au-
uat F. (jreiner of Woodbridge.
hree open tars were required to

:arry the large number of floral

Men Attendant!

*'tl"li bent
of

num.
Connecticut
The ushers

|'•'•<•' .John Kovacs of New Pork,
stupar of West Carteret, and
idiy Moore of Certeret. Fred
nis of Union wag the organ
"d Irving French of Rahway

"I Love You Truly."
1 six o'clock » reception was
•it the church, after Which the

IK couple )«ft for a short wed-
lr<p. They are making thei

>llUl t«mpor»Hly with th! bride'
Us at 2!) Roosevelt Avenue.

Bavidion t o Conduc

f ARTERET-Kev. C*ville N
rector of St, Mark

acopaj Church, In teaching
^«eon,"TheUf ,qf CbrUt," tp

'day School teachers of the
"copal Church throughout Mjd..
"** County. Tb,* course st

»dnetday nigh) of thi» week
be riven ea|K Wedpeidaygn

I the next flv«

on*

Mayor Asks Borough Co-Operation
In Drive On Infantile Paralysis

Asks Carteret Residents To Contribute In 'March Oi
Dimes' Campaign To Raise Funds For Cripples' Caase

CARTERET—A proclamation by Mayor Joseph W.

Mittuch has net Monday, January 30, for observance of the

Birthday of President Franklin 1). Roosevelt, when the com-

mittee working in the borough will hold a Birthday Ball

at Nathan Hale School.

eces which were ant for Mr. Casy.
Mr. Casey is .survived by his

ife, Mrs. Harriet Casey, three
tons, William I). Casey, Jr. and Jo-
leph Casey, of Carteret, and Edwin
Casey of Woodbridge; a daughter,
Mrs. Gertrude Smith, of Elizabeth,
hree grandchildren, and two sis-
ers, the Misses Mary and Annie
iasey, of Carteret.

The bearers were; Harry Sim-
rnoijs, former Mayor of Rabway
and one time Sheriff of Union
bounty, former Street Commis-
lioner William Walling, John H.
Mevill, former School Commis-
lioner William C. Coughlin, Char-
les J. Brady and former Council-
man Edward Dolan.

The honorary buarera were
Thomas Devereaux, Charles Mor-
rU, C. C. Sheridan, Postmaster
William J. Lawlor, Alexander Le
Bow, Michael Claus, Valentine
Glackner, John S. Olhriiht, Ed
win S. Quinn, Uadore Brown, Pat-
rick Murtagh, John Beech, Sol Ru
benstein, Peter H. Hendrick, Coun
oilmen James J. Lukach, John Scal-
ly and Alphonse Beigurt, former
Councilman Frank Andres, former
Councilman* Edward J Houghlin,
John Sabo, William Weber, Martin
Gettings, William Carpenter,
James Dunne, Martin Ui.ck, John
Duncan and John Barney

The proclamation is as follows:
WHEREAS, the Birthday of our

President, Franklin D. Roosevelt,
has been designated by the citi-
zens throughout the land aa a day
of holding Public Functions in or-
der to raise funds to combat In-
fantile Paralysis, an ailment with
which our President himself hud
been stricken in his youth;

AND W H U S E ' A S , It is the cus-

tom of our citizens to hold a Ball
on the night of the President's
Birthday in order to raise such
funds;

AND WHEREAS, there is now a
campaign called the March of
Dimes for raising of additional
funds for such purposes;

NOW THEREFORE, I, Joseph
W. Mittuch, Mayor of the Borough
of Carteret, DO HEREBY PRO

LAIM January 30th, 1939, the
Birthday of our President, Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, as and to be a
day of raising of funds to be used
for fighting Infantile Paralysis, and
do request and entreat our citi-
zens to attend said President's
Ball, support the March of Dimes
Campaign and do all within their
means to aid swell those funds, and

Approves Game M M

o hope and pray for the complete
•ecovery of our President from
his ailment and for the future con-

trol and prevention of this dread-
id disease.

Dated: January 19, 1939.
J. W. MITTUCH,

Mayor of the Borough of
Carteret*

STUDENTS ENTERTAIN
AT HIGHJCHOOL PTA
Choir Progrlim Repeated;

Plant Made For Founders'
Day Here

CARTERET—Students of Car-
it'iet High School gave the pro-
Bi-um at the meeting of the Car-
teiet High School Parent-Teacher
Association Tuesday afternoon.
The choir, garbed in their new
white and blue uniforms, repeated
the program given at tjhe school for
Christinas.

Mrs. Hurry Yetnjan read u bul-
letin citing the aims of the P. T. A.
Announcement WB.B made that
Misses Helen Heil and Phoebe Con-
ran were the winners of the mem-
bership drive contest. A party in

MENTAL MATURITY
OF PUPILS TESTED
Seniors Given Examination

By Misg Scott l i t h i t
"ThinkjniPower"

CARTERET — During the
every senior in the local high school
week, Miss A. D. Scott has given
the Otis Helf-adminietering test of
mental ability. The purpose of
these tests is to measure thinking
power, that is; the degree of ma
turity of the mind.

Similar tests-are administered to
every applicant for admission to
college aa well as to prospective
employees of large corporations.

To Take Teil
On January 28, several students

will take the scholastic aptitude
tests for admission to Rutgers Uni-
versity and the New Jersey Col-
lege for Women. To provide an op-
portunity for these students to be-
come familiar with the procedure
and type of test, Miss Loretta Pow-
ers and Miss E. Clare Monahan
have recently given the Purdue
placement test in English, the In-
glin vocabulary test, the Iowa silent
reading test. An analysis of th(j re-
sults of these tests reveals specific
weakness or strength of each in-
dividual tested.

Progren Learned
In the modern school, every

child takes several standard tests
during his school career. In this
objective manner, his progress Utd
mental ability can be compared
with those of other individuals «f

TWELVE ADMITTED
TO GERMAN GROUP
Men And Women Elect New

Members; Haas Presi-
dent For 4th Term

CARTERET Six new members
were elected by the ladies of the
German-American Citizen Club at
their meeting Friday night in Ger-
man Hall. They are: Mrs. M. Pu-
kowski, Mrs. B. Malwitz, Mrs. E.
Kraus, Miss Emma Malwitz, Mrs.
E. Stockman and Mrs. C. Hirt. „

Mra. C. Eskeacn and Mrs. Thom-
Hemsel reported they had

cured a fine list of awards to Oe
made at the card party February
2. This will also be at the Ger-
man Hall. After the meeting Fri-
day refreshments were served and
;(ie dftfe of tbj next meeting set

tion, introduced by Mr. Greenwald,
paid tribute to Mr. Casey's long
and faithful services. A copy will
be sent to the members of his
family.

More PUyground
Mr. Greenwald also introduced

a letter from the owner of prop-
erty near the Warner Chemical
plant offering its use for recreation
purposes, and suggested to be
cleaned and leveled for baseball
games and other outdoor activities.
The proposal was agreed upon.

The Mayor asked the chairmen
of the several standing committees
to begin work on the 1989 budget.
Departmental appropriations will
have to be shaved to the bone, he
said, because the State has failed
to reimburse the borough to the
extent of about $50,000 for relief
commitments and that item will
have to go into this year's budget,
with a $60,000 debt service and
provision for unemployment. He
predicted an unavoidable rise in
the 1939 tax rate,

Fine« Received
The request of Anton Brechka

to move his saloon license to an-
other location from 54 Wheeler
Avenue was referred to the police

H « » Still Preild.nt
Members of the German-Amer-

ican Citizens Club elected officers
at the meeting, held simultaneous-
ly with the ladies' meeting. John
Haas was named for a fourth term
aa president; Edward Stockman,
vice president; William Solewin,
secretary and William Haas treas-
ured. Six new members wel-
comed to the club were: Arthur
Ullersberger, Albert Kraus, Hugo
Hirtz, Kenneth Van Braemer,
Louis Hier and John Ruckriegel.

Those whose birthdays occur in
January or February will celebrate
together at the next meeting, Feb-
ruary 11, Plans are also progress-
ing for the dance to be held at the
hall Saturday, February 18. Otto
Wollenberg is chairman.

August J. Perry

PERRY SAYS COST
PROHIBITS CLINICS
School Board Member De-

clares Plan Good But
Money Is Lacking

CARTERET — School Commis-
sioner August J. Perry, in intro-
ducing the school budget proposed
for 1931M940 at the meeting of
the Board of Education Wednesday
night, said he strongly favored tho
establishment of a dental clinic in
the public schools but felt this was
no time to add greater burden to
the taxpayers. "I believe it should
go even fuhtrer," Mr. Perry stated
"and there should be both medica
and dental clinics."

He explained later a dental clinic
suggested this week by Samuel
Kaplan, Democratic candidate for
the Board of Education, would
cost at the very least $4,500 to op-
erate. He his estimate on a salar;
of $2,000 for the full-time service
of a dentist, and an expenditure o
$2,500 for equipment.

Pretest Scrvicei
"$1,000 is now being spent each

year for dental work in the schools,
and $2,000 for medical services
Certainly no one can feel thii
mbney is being wasted and whilt

fee!

EDUCATION BOJ
BUDGET UP
D E S P I T E S W
Mandatory Debt Costs

ipomible For Shfk
Raise, Perry Sayi

REPAIR EXPENSE I
CARTERET -The school

iret proposed for the adoption
io coming school election, |
ry 14, is $312,2R!>.68, an inc

$fl,174.7fi over the 1988 bu
>f $no»,114.91 A decrewe
2,000 however is noted in the.J
'i«lon of $5,000 for the mall*
nncc of buildings inataed or*|1
100 allowed last year. '

The budget was Introduced
he meeting of the Board of
ation Wednesday night by

missioner A. J. Perry, who expla
that the increase was due

— _ V , clinics are very aesiraoie, l reel

In fines durinir December. $25,000 l e a l r e a d y m a n d a t o r y intnu

was ordered turned over to the
Board of Education for School
purposes. Requests for materials
by the fire department were turned
over to the flre and water commit-
tee.

Cops Start School Tuesday
For The Next 20 Weeks

his age throughout the country.

NAMESJWICERS
Ukrainian Lodge H o l d s

Election At Meeting Here

CARTERET — Officers have
been elected by the Ukrainian I. W.
O. Lodge No. 1507 as follows:
President, M.i'8. Anna Palehenki;
vice-president, Mrs. M. "Masluch;
financial secretary, Mrs. Catherine
Dumanaky; recording secretary,
Mrs. Olga Novak; treasurer, Nrs.
F. Lapczynski; controllers, Steven
Hindus and Peter Trach.

Meetings will be heW every sec-
ond Thursday at 7:30 o'clock in
Falcon Hall.

CARTERET—Carteret's cop-
pers start school next Tuesday.

On completion of arrange-
ments by Police Commissioner
Clifford Cutter and Chief Henry
J. Harrington a police school will
be held for the next twenty
weeks, the sessions lasting from
2-3 o'clock each Tuesday after-
noon, in the courtroom. Speak-
ers will include officials from
other communities and at least
one representative from the Pro-
secutor's office. Chief Harring-
ton will also attend the meeting
of Chiefs to be* held at Rutgers
University January 24 and 25.

itveral causes. There Is a
Intory increase in the debt ser
<• said, due to the maturing
otes and bonds issued in
im years, and to interest char;

in other issues. The increase
his item is $2,634.76 on the '
f (63,589.58 called for in
'udget. Light, water and
harges will be increased |800, v

>y the time expenditures for
udget start, the new Washin

School and addition to the H{j
School will be in use. The ba

dopted next month will pro*
funds for the school operati
July 1, 1DS0, to June 30, 1940.'

Mora Book*
Provision has also been mad* I

increase the number of text bo
so that more children may
books for home study. $600
been allowed for this increase.
Perry explained that onder
present allotment, in many
stances, three groups of child
must use the same books, so
home\study is impossible.

The item for capital outlay
down $2,800. The 1939 figure •
$7,800 for construction of the Rl|
School Stadium. This year the I
ure is set for $5,500, divided
$1,500 for construction on
buildings, and $4,000 for t h |
furniture and equipment, This '

in the school budget," Mr. Perr;
concluded.

The issue was raised this weel
when Mr. Kaplan announced the
establishment of a dental clinic
was one plank in his campaign.
Mr, Perry is a candidate for re-
election, on the Republican ticket,
with Dr. H. L. Strandberg and
Charles Sidun. Tht
passed unanimously.

budget was

P. J . A. PARTY SET
Units Of Two Schools Li»t

Affair February lSth

CARTERET — A second card
party to be held February IS at
1:80 o'clock has been planmd by
the Washington^ and Nathan Hak<
School* P w e n t ' Teacher Awicit
tion, thieh. held a wry success
f i y on W«dn»»day. Mr». olgt
HoUpwehuk and Mr*. John i^id
w«Sr» *WM(led lamps, and refi-^h-
menti W I M terved by Miss Olive
Gundemon and members of 'i'*
eighth grade domestic ,»eiei>")
ct«M. Siglktb. grade studtnti n m -
•A ' • •

B«owloc>, Mrs. A.

ful

Mi Junior is being arranged.
I'liina were disoitsMd for Found

er'* Oay to be held on the night
of I'Vbruary 14 with all P. T. A.
group* in the borough participat-
ing. H was decided to hold a movie
show HI February with Mrs. Mati
rice Kpt'wak as chairman.

Refreshment* - * « e served by
Miss blive Qundenon and students
of the domestic BCl«JC« class-. Mrs.
George Kurtz poi)r*d<

13 Current Periodicals At Library
Hold Much Interest For Children

TO GfcT COSTUMES
Ukrainian Choir To Get New

Vestments For Concerts

CARTERET — Members of the
choir of St. Demetrius Ukrainian
Church will have Ukrainian nation-
al costumes made for the public ap-
pearances which have been sched-
uled in the coming year. During
1938 the choir was invited to ap-
pear >>t several concerts and
church services elsewhere and was
acclaimed one of the outstanding

u G. o. P. y
CARTKREt—t|»l

Club A
fo , , l Fire H»
Hotting o( the l

will M

» «af¥r», Jowph Hawk wer,

AMERICAN B O Y - Contains fic-
tion and general articles of vital
nterest to boys between 12 and 20.

Uses same writers and illustrators
as leading adult publications.
Stories are wholesome* true to
life, vigorous and excellently writ-
ten. Educational as well as enter-
taining s\vl widely recommended
by parents and teachers.

AMERICAN GIRL — F o r all
girls, published by Girl Scouts, Inc.
as official magazine. Contains fic-
tion by well-known writers, news
items and stimulating articles of
vital interest to girls between 10
and 19. Profusely Illustrated. May
be placed in hands of girls with
confidence in its high ideals and
standards. Distinctly educational
as well as entertaining.

BOYS LIFE—Published by the
Boy ScoutB of America. A month
]y magazine of fiction stories and
ik variety of feature articles ou
places, »nd subject* of interest to
"teen age boys"; alw a special
section on Boy Routing »nd illus-
trated World evenU.

CHILD IJFE—An outstanding

magazine for boys and girls.
Stories, poems, puzzles, games,
recipes, contests, workshop plans,
Hobby Club and Pen and Pencil
Club. Picture section includes
photographs of people, animals and
countries of the world. Distin-
guished writers for children in-
clude Lucy Fitch Perkins, Berta
and Elmer Hawer, Cornelia Meigg
and others,

CHILDREN'S PLAYMATE —
Boys and girls, four to fourteen,
love this most popular monthly be-
cause it is always filled with fun
and entertainment for them. Every
issue contains parties, cut-outs,
plays, coloring pages and things
to do and mike.

JACK AND JILL—A magazine
for bays a.nd girls, from three
years upward, designed ot answer
th»t age-old question, "Mother,
whatil I" do npw?" A majority

*'many pages printed in color,
JU0CJEY MOUSE MAGAZINE
CeJtf lun for the whole family

Ukrainian church choirs in the
state.

Officers were elected this week
as follows: President, Joseph Ka-
wensky; vice-president, Miss Paul-
ine Bohanekj financial secretary,
Nicholas Hamadyk; recording sec-
retary, Miss Alice Ginda; treasur-
er, Dmytri Bohanek; auditors,
Miss Julia Jaronshak and Eugene
Wadiak. Dmitri Zuworsky is di-
rector of the choir. At the election
meeting Rev. John Hundiak, pas-
tor, and JoTin L. Ginda, president
of the congregation, spoke.

CONNOLLY ARRANGING
POLICE BAU FEB. 14
Annual Affair To Be Held

In St James Hall;
Aides Are Listed

C A R T E R E T ^ P o l i c e Officer
John Connolly, president of the
local branch of the Patrolmen's
Benevolent Association, is general
chairman of the annual ball, to be
held Tuesday night, February 14,
in St. James Hall on Longfellow
Street. Music will be by Jack Ma-
loney and his Merry Men, the same
orchestra which played for the ball
last year, and in which the oncer's
son, William Connolly, is a pUyer.

Hirrigtn On Committee
Assisting in the preparations is

a large committee with the follow-
ing chairmen: John Harrigan, as-
sistant to the general chairman;
music, Mr. Harrigan; tickets,
Thomas Donoghue; advertising and
publicity, Aadrew Galvanek;-re-
freshments, Robert 3hanleyj enter-
tainment, Roy Goderstad; cloak-
room, Charles Makwinski.

The entertainment will be by
artists secured through the WOR
Entertainment Bureau.

Farther Allotment
Salaries for teachers allowed I

$192,225, and $23,151) for-
of supervisory and non-teach
staffs. Salaries of janitors, groun
keepers, and supplies for janito
along with fuel, light, water, poi
and telephones, call for a total
$32,000. Attendance officers, med
cat and dental inspectors, nur
salaries and supplies and ot
health activities, account for
item of $8,800.

An allotment of $46,000 f
state aid and balances is
against the total operating
penst-y.

Big Crowd Is Anticipated
At Legion Party Feb. 16th

CARTERET — The advance
Bale qf tickets for the card party
to be held Thursday night, Febru-
ary l«, by Carteret Post No. 283,
American Legion, indicates there
will be a large attendance, The
party will be held in St. James'
flail, with Mayor Joseph W. Mit-
tuch a*, chairman, assisted by a
large committee.

Arrangements have been

Fen Join Aeroplane Club;
Next Meeting Wednesday

CARTERET—A total of ten
members have now been enrolled
in the Carteret Gas Model Aero-
plane Club, being formed at the
Recreation Center under the
leadership of I. Robert Farias.
Three of these were admitted on
Wednesday at the last meeting.
The next session will take place
Wednesday at 7:30 o'clock. Jt
in hoped to enroll this slub with
the Nlational Aeronautic Associ-
ation after the organisation is
completed. •

featuttAt Miek»y, Donald Duck, to make- a Hwt fjrerd and favon
P)«tfl( th* Pup, Snow Whit* and! tor na<M»l*W *• ««" ** *Q**

k ? 5) h t ti)»'ord games

ELAINE CARSIA SINGS
CARTERET — tittle Elaine

Carsia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

CLUBWOMEN SLA1
PARTY 0NTUESDA1
Unuiual Refreshments
. Prizes Planned; Mrs.

Yetman Hostess
By ISABEL LEFKOWITZ ,

CARTERET — Mrs. JuliiJ
Kloss, chairman, held a meeting <
her committee at her home Mo
day afternoon to make final
rangements for the Carteret
an',8 Club forthcoming card
Urlusual and delicious refre
ments were decided upon. The <
will furnish the prizes,

The card party will be held i
Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the home:|
Mrs. Harry Yetman, 15
street. Members and friends'
welcome.

The committee includes:
Ross Lovi, Mrs, Morris Uln
Mrs. Charles Ulman, Mrs.
Yetman,. Mrs. Jack Weiss, Mra,|
Weiss, Mrs. Elmer Brown,
Joseph Hlub and Mrs, Sidney '
rett,

A regular meeting of the
will be held next Thursday,
bers please note it will be held
the High School instead of
regular meeting place. The tin
2 o'clock, Mary MacMahon,
Trenton,. Will give an illuatra
talk on "Highway Mania." Frw
are welcome.

On January 31 the club is sf)
sowing » speaker on the W«j
Fair at the High School. The ,
enth and eighth grades will •
ble at the High School audit
at 1 o'clock to hear the ape
Another talk will be given
high school students at 2 o

on
who enter ttw'oard games.

Robert Carsia of Roosevelt avenue,
popular juvenile entertainer, will
uing over Station WMCA. tomor-
vow from 1:80 to 2 o'clock. Elaine
Jiu previously been heard from
WAAT, J«wey City, satf low has-
been given the opportunity to be | entered. Wa second
heard from a New York sflrttio. work at the Univ»falty of Ne

Members and friends are welo
The talk will be illustrated
slides.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
T & T — U w r e n c e

bel, of 784 Roosevelt Avenue
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Try TJi Find Job'

Thin week tho C o m m i t

incmplnyi'l

ho

<•!»

h«<> inrtiviilunl .lecoiint curd* list
»ge« payable to the individual in
ITerrd empl'iyment since October
1937, nnd <ervc HH the h*iiis upon

hlch the amount of weekly ben«-
t nnd dnrntion of p»ym*nt« are
llculntcl If ilnla to support the
lim i« fniiml in thp individual
Ijre record, the claim in returned
Ith iirnper information to the
nefit bureau.

Appeal May B» Mad*
The unemployed worker is noti-

rd when he returns for the repi-
r weekly visit to the State Em-
oyment Service - Unemployment
Ompensntion nffiee of the amount,

benefits to which be is found
•titled. If the claim is not ap-j
•ovod, the worker is advised of
le action nnd is requested by the
ipresentative of the Commission

provide additional facts. This
ay be done before formal appeal

made to the appeals tribunal,
xecutive Director Harold G. Hoff-
l»n said members of the commi»-
on nnd members of the adminis-
•tive stnff felt that unemployed
orkers should be g-iven the np-
Drtunity id amend their applica-
nts* and present additional i«i-
irmation to support their claim
tforc filing appeals.
It was pointed out that in H

Hall percentage of cases wage rec-
fds hail not been found to sup-
Ort the claims. This may be
rased by the fnct thnt the work-

had more than one Social Sedu-
ty Account Number ami wan re-
orted by previous employern un-
era number or numbers different

the State Employment S.tvice of
fifes for interview* to c>mp!rU> the

cord of job qunlifii-ntidiis. With
this information the Employment
Service will endeavor u> secure im
ployment for the clnimant. This
is the principal function of the
Sen-ice. Aftrr intervie,winK the

the representatives ofce.
applicnnt.
the Service contact employers, em-
ployment managers and personnel
directors in an effort to locate job
opportunities.

The law stipulates that n clnim-
ant for benefit.- mimt. be available
for work and flble to work during
the two week wartime period nnd
during the weeks for which he re-
ceives benefits. The only excep-
tion is thnt the <%imnnt may do
odd jobs or work on the side so
long a« he d*fl not receive more
than U per week for the work.
Any amount above that OUIR off
the benefits for that week.

Based on the experience of the
past week in the taking of claims,
Executive Director Hoffmnn re-
iterated to workers this atate-
ment:

"Bring your Social Security Ac-
count Number with you when you

Have only
have more

than one, report all in filing your
claim.

"Use only one name and sign it
the same way at all times.

"These points are important in
order to expedite the handling of
your benefit claim."

POST ELECTS OFFICERS
CAKTKKKT Kred Heffnor wns

lected command'T nf Star Land
nf; Post. Veteran* of Foreign
Wars, .it :i mooting held lust wei-k.
Mr. Heffner win nnmed instead of
'>orge Kimhach, who resigned the
'ommandemhip. Other officers
hosen nre n« follows: Senior vice-

commander. Anthony Connolly;
chaplain, V, ('. Burrows; officer of
he day. Charles Rlecka; inside
ruard. Andrew Sivon; quartermns-
or, Clmrles Tliorri; sergeant quar-
crmapler, Charles Walling; service
iffieer. Hoy Dunn. The junior
•in- cmnmnnder will be named nt
h e n i ' \ ' l i n e i ' t i i i i '

(lie claim for benefits.
one number. If you

i {

1/

SURPRISE PARTY
ijrlvia Steinberg Is Honored

At Weinatein Home

I OAUTRItRT Miss Sylvia Stein-
lierc wa-; honored Saturday night

t a surprise party given in the
,ome of Miss Bella Weinstein, in
pper Kixisevelt Avenue. The oc-
iasion was her birthday. Those
rresent were an follows: The
lisaes Koalyn Oroas, Frances Got,
)orothy Binattin, Myreal Green-

r. Annette Steinberg and Mor-
is Weinstein, Hurry Weinstein,

iohn Wciman, Albert Lewis and
lurray Lehman of (Inrteret; Ber-
»rd Schmidt, Jerry Grossman,
lurray Itoss and Harold W, Fisch
if New Brunswick.

CHURCH NOTES
CARTKRET—Former J u d g e
ckersttill of Perth Amboy will ad-
ress the Men's Bible Cla&g of the
'resbyteriun Church at iU leesion
n Sunday morning at 9:45. The
udpe will take as his subject "The
lible and Its Influence Today."
pe will be accompanied by Mr.
piltiilin mid his daughter, the lat-
er an accomplished soloist who

ill sing for the class. All men of
church, whettar members of

e class or not, are cordially in-
'ited to hoar this message.

At 11 o'clock the regular morn-
ig worship will be held with ser-
lon by the pastor on 'How Strong
I Your Religion?"

The Mother Teacher Association
fill be in "harge of the evening
ervioe at 7:46. Mrs. William El-
Ott, the president will preaide,
rayer will be offered by Mrs.
Jiarles Morris. They will huve as
Rest speaker, Chalmers Reed, .stc-
ttary of the Y, M. C. A. in Kah-

Jutiui (the macilrn) Daniel*,
up and coming manager of the
Strand TlWtrr, Perth Amboy,
hfti come through with « novrl
idea in turning over the man-
agement of the theatre to tHi-
local Boy Scouti' picture nhovr
tomorrow afternoon when

KEPLERWED HERE
Red Bank Girl Bride On Sun-

day Of Randolph Street
Man

CAKTERET—The marriage of
Miss Hope Goodchild of lied Bonk,
to Walter Kepler of 187 Randolph
Street took place here Sunday
night at ft o'clock at the Presby-
terian Church. The pastor, Rev.
Daniel E. Lorentz, performed the
ceremony.

The bride wore white chiffon
made with a train, and her veil was
of tulle. Her father, R. IL Good-
child, cave her in marriage. Her
bouquet was of white roses. Her
sister, Mrs, Maria Siler of Long
Branch was her attendant and was
gowned in light blue satin with
matching accessories. Shu carried
pink roses.

William J. Bednar acted aH best
man. After the ceremony there
was a reception ut the Kepler home
where the couple will live.

LEBOW1TZ WILL SPEAK
AT ALLIANCE MEETING
"Todays Problem" To Be

His Topic At Meeting Of
Group Tonight

CARTKRET — William Lebo-
wiU will speak on "Today's Prob-
lem," at the meeting tonight in the
Congregation of Loving Justice,
which is sponsored by the Discus-
sion Group of the Hebrew Social
Alliance. On Wednesday George
Milter of Perth Amboy, lawyer and
historian, will speak on "Jews In
Enrly New Jersey," this meeting to
be at the Brotherhood of Israel
Synagogue. Samuel Kaplan is
chairman of the group, Mrs. Abra-
ham D. Glass secretary.

Benjnmin Rabinowitz, president
of the Alliance, was the speaker
Tuesday night before a recently
organized Jewish group in Rahway.
iMiss Bertha Venook, chairman of
the installation luncheon for the
newly-elected officers, announced
complete plans for the program.
The meeting will be held at The
Pines, Metuchen, Sunday, January
2!), and there will bo music and en-
tertainment.

SOKOL NAMES OFFICERS

CARTERET—Wreath No, 66,
Slovak Catholio Sokcl has elected
the following officers: Mrs. Anna
Sergo, president; Mrs. Elizabeth
Medvetz, vice president; Mrs. Hel-
en Hila, financial secretary; Mrs.
Mary Kubllak, recording secretary;
Mrs, Theresa Kish, treasurer; Mrs.
Susan O'Lear and Mrs. Roaulic Lu-
kach, auditors; Mrs. Mary Mazur,
chairman sick committee.

Meetings will be held on the sec-
ond Thursday of each month at 7
P. M. at the Sacred Heart Slovak
Church hall,

PLANS FURTHERED
Capt. Dowling And Mrs. Sex-

ton Share Card Party
Chairmanship

CARTERET—Further plans for
the lur^e card party to be held by
St. Joseph's Church next Friday
night, were made at the meeting
last Friday. Captain J. J. Dowling
and Mrs. Catherine Sexton have
been appointed joint chairmen and
will be assisted by the following:
John Dunne, Frank Schuck, Frank
Breen, John Schein, John F*ee, Jo-
seph CassulcKgi, Ann Conran,
Philip Foxe, Jr., Edward Lloyd,
Joseph Sarzello, Mrs. Alma Kelly,
Elizabeth Kathe, Mrs. John J. Ly-
man, Margaret Coughlin, Mrs.
Thomas Devereaux, Mrs. Frank
Kearney, Mrs. Peter Bcklarwicz,
Mrs. John Anito, Mrs. Thomas Kin-
nelly and Mrs. 11. L. Beeter,

"Srouli Tn Thr Rfirur," a new
irrial, grt» away to a flying
stnrt. Thr tcoutt in thp ahovr
pirturr ure: Frank Took*r, Wal-
ter Pollock, Joe Buckley, Dave
Clare, Waltrr Brown, Stcre
(laynor, John Lucliow and Paul
Clayton. In civilian clothrt at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SEW A REN—"Truth" is the sub-

ject of the Lcason-Sermon in the
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
on Ktimtny.

The (iolden Text is: "Ascribe ye
greatness unto our God. He is the
Rock, his work is perfect: for all
his ways are judgmerjt: a God of
truth and without iniquity, just
nnd right is he." (Deuteronomy
32:3,4).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the
following from the Bible: "Then
said Jesus to those Jews which be-
lieved on him, If ye continue in my
word, then are ye my disciples in-
deed; And ye shall know the truth,
and the truth shall make you free."
(John 8:31, 82).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Striptures" by Mary Baker Eddy.
"Beyond the frail premises of hu-
man beliefs, above the loosening
grasp of creeds, the demonstration
of Christian Mind-healing stands a
revealed and practical Science. It
is imperious throughout all ages as
Christ's revelation of Truth, of
Life, and of Love, which remains
irfviolate for every man to under-
stand and to practice" (p. 98).

tlir left nnii right are: "Marn-
tro" Danirli and Seoul Execu-
tive Wation.

Starting on Saturdar, Janu-
ary 28, thr icoitti will execute
variout drilU on the Strand
itage for n weekly trophy offer-
ed by the management.

Young People'i D*y
One week from Sunday will be

werved an Young People's Day
the Young People in charge

t the morning serviet. Robert
is chairman of tlio committee

I charge.
The Christian Endeavor Socit-

are planning fur the dbsetv
:e of Christian Kndeavur Week,

'»tiuary 21) to February 5. A cum-
ittlee composed of MiaseuTheiinu

and Esther Merrill, Humid
,ward», Ralph Wood uud Hun.M

•y representing tliu Junior In-
•medittte Society, Mrs. Williiun
iell, Dorothy liaury, Jean Knell,

lit* Jieecli, A lull Wood and
llarence Perkins the Senior luter-

iduiten and Mm. Hilda Doody the
[nniura ure in crmrgu of the plans

birthday dinner in honor of the
8th birthday nf ('liiiutiui fcjidi;a-
'0r will be held Sunday ttveninif,

iru»ry 6th to which *U former
S members ure invilwl. Al
attend urn usked to IUNIM their

lervationu in udvamu with tin
of the conuuiUut) and not later

,n Ttrareday, February 2. Fut
ag the dinner the societies wil

e otatge at the evening service
wffi Jtavt a guest upeiker to'be

Utff.

COMING
GRAND OPENING

OF
TURKEY AUTO EXCHANGE

COR. PERSHING AVENUE and SHARROT STREET
Phone Carteret 80462-J Carteret, N. J.

BETTER USED CARS
PRICED LOWER-BIG

SELECTION-EASY TERMS

K. OF C. WANT EMBARGO

CARTERET—-Members of Carey
Council, Knights of Columbs, have
been urged to petition Dr. Charles
A, Eaton, Congressman from this
district, to do all in his power to
bring enforcement of the Sapnish
embargo and the American neu-
trality laws. The sentiment was
ejfpressed here Tuesday night by
District Deputy James Flanagan
of South Amboy, who spoke at the
meeting in No. 2 Fire House.

Edward Lloyd was named pub-
licity chairman. A delegation from
the local chapter went to Sayre-
ville last night to be guests of
the council there.

State President Of P.-T. A.
To Speak In Fords Monday

FORDS - The Fords Parent
Teacher Association will nice!
Monday r.ftcrnoon at School No
14 with Mrs. A. L. Gardner, presi-
dent of the New Jersey Parent
Teacher Associations, as gues
speaker.

BLAM AT SUTO STORE
CAUSES $4,500 DAMAGE
Stubborn Fire Is Fought 3

Hours; Family Flees To
The Street

CARTERET A ftr* which hroke
Diit ihnrtly iifirr miiinipht Tat*

dny in tho store and apartment
buillinij owni'fl by ORbriel Sutn nt.
34 Cirnnt Avenue caused dimflT'1

1-timntfd by Fire Chief Joseph
Snr7.illn flt $1,500. Firemen fought,
the blRW fur over three hours.
Mr. Sutn nnd hin family fieri from j

'their apartm"iit and lout most of'

their olothtnf tt*,WMe furn,

The fire started In the balh.

whore there W M a larfe quantity

hash nnd waste 'pftper, firen,

said, und *p™«t quickly thnmi,
the wall* to tt» roof. Th* st,(,

won unoccupied. The Snton «,T

aheltwr by neighbors.

REAL ESTATE

Eichang* on« family hou...

R car fa rage near itibwny

Bronx, Ni>w York, for ««r*»R,.

p. O. Bon 22, M»t»»m, N. .1

CHURCH UNIT NOTE
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. I. M. Nel

son of Valentine Place will be
hostess Wednesday to the St. Mar-
garet's Unit of the Trinity Episco-
pal Church.

COAL
Why Pay More When
You Can Buy The Best
For A Dollar A Ton Less

Grade "A" Quality

COAL
OrdeT Today

Pea Coal

Cheatnut Coal 0 1 fi C A
Per ton 510.50
Stove Coal
Per ton
Buckwheat Coal
Per ton
Domestic Coke (Stove or

CASH ON DELIVERY ON|.Y
Pricci Subject To Change

RARITAN
Coal & Charcoal Co., Inc.

South Second St.,
Perth Amboy

Tel. P, A. 4-2015

BETTER HEM
W LOWER COST

oal'
* 'blue coal' lUiLm • ru«liu« fire on cold day*—

Lanks lung m iUil<t m-ulbrr. lkcau»o il U ea<y to coutrul 'blw
con!" ia u muuey-iHivinj lueL

OROCft A SUPPLY FROM U* TOO A VI

CHODOSH BROTHERS AND WEXIER
CAHTKHET IMMOT

38 RAILROAD AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
U B . In O» "Th, 3h»dow" Sund«, *t S.30 f. M. 3UtUa WOR

A NEW COLONIAL MODERN HOME
AT 1014 HAMILTON ST., RAHWAY

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Correctly designed and care-
fully planned with many
modern refinements and con-
veniences. Check these qual-
ity appointments for dollar
value.

PRICED
RIGHT AT

8450
F. H. A.
Financed

Modern kitchen with built-in cabinets, insulated
cabinet g^s range and radio, beautiful tiled bath,
oil fired vacuum steam heat . . . brass plumbing,
polished oak floors . . . linoleum in kitchen, bath
and lavatory . . . screened porch with built-in re-
freshment benches and table . . . weather stripped
windows and doors , . . insulated on ceiling and
side-walls. Solid brass modern electrical fixtures
and Colonial hardware . . . paper by Thibault.
Two-car garage and blue stone driyeway.

Six grand rooms with bath, lavatory, halls,
screened porch and full attic. Built on a concrete
.street with all improvements completely paid for
. . . No future assessments.

FREE Every adult viutor to thi» new home
will receive a aauptfn which entitle*

him or her to participate in the awarding of a
n«w kitchen Emertan Radio.

Open Every Day IndtuHnf Sunday*
From 2 to « P. M. and 7 to 9 p . M.

Wm. ROESCH Inc.
l»7ft HUTHERHOR& STREET

R*. 7*2167
RAHWAY

Quality Meats
F'RIMK

RIB ROAST 19c
FANCY LONG ISLAND
D U C K S 19c
I.KGS OF
MILK FED VEAL 19c
LOINS OF '
JFRSEY PORK 17c
Wholr or Rib End
Hickory Smoked Short Shank
PICNIC HAMS 17c

SEA FOOD
FANCY
Swordfish Steaks 19c
Fresh Shrimp lSc
FANCY
Canadian Smelts 15c
FANCY
Boston Mackerel 10c

1 Ib.
can

Amazing Values On Finest Quality Foods!
22c
21c
:,9c
:,7c
:,5co
15c

Quality Dairy Products
WILSON'S COUNTRY

ROLL BUTTER

CRF.AMED COTTAGE

CHEESE
Ik 7c

ARMOUR SKINLESS

FRANKS
Lb. 1 7 c

Fruits! Vegetables!
U.S. No. 1 Idaho Baking

Potatoes 2 3 C
10 Ib. cloth bag

Stayman Winesap

Apples 7 ! b . 2 5 c

Florida
< y (Natural Color)

15 FOR

Oranges 2 5 C

CHASE & SANBORN
DEL MONTE COFFEE
Kin< Arthur COFFEE 5 3
Silver Kin, COFFEE • ~ J S
^ . . S L I C E D PINEAPPLE
KIEFFER PEARS
fefe,GRAPFFRUIT2
APPLESAUCE
APRICOTS
FRUIT COCKTAII -"B- 3
LIGHT MEAT TUNA FISH
SILVER KING CATSUP 2

pkg.
lest. t>'»
no. ?";

ciin
.U ipiccd- '•••• • ' »
nln brand n0- 2 l -

can

Mittirlman'i
h irit qaality

reg. size
Ig. can

V.l.,l» brand— '*••• • ' "
Ihe who!, , natural fruit no. 2 ' i

can
>nn tall

no. 1
cam

10
25c
lie
15cIg. 14 oz.

bottle

HEINZTOMATO KETCHUP \ZT 1 5 c
giant size

pkg.
Cut DC A WC Prid. O-F.rm

brand

POST TOASTIFS the criipy
cornflako 7c

5c
5c
5c

23c
17c
10c

7c
• »»•"» •*» * ak>» m » a ^ ' » m w * a y a l • p | | llltlll)C t ( I t l l l l l l I>(»1 W

ITALIAN fOOK SALAD OIL sL t a 7 3
SE1N0LE TOILET PAPER "»£* 5 c

SALE fetJ'ECffVE JANUARY 19-25

Stringless

MIXED VEGETABLES
campbeiis TOMATO JUICE ta

DElM0NTEiPEAS2 lg

DEL MONTE £ t CORN 2 "
Del Moate CARROTS 4 PEAS
KING ARTHUR SALT
KING ARTHIK SALT

lg. no. 2
can

Ig- no. 2
cans

all 14 OZ.
can

;. no. 2
cans

no. 2
cans

lg. no. 2
can

Ib.
•quira
boxei

<rr,.... i IK r
riinntuttt round hot vC

(free
runninj)

224 Smith Street, Perth Amber

Indulge Ybor Longing fo-
Fully Carpeted Ror

There is no denying the effect of incre and

the warmth and 'furni hed look' ol . is car-

peted from wall to wall. Your sell. <J need not

mean a self imposition otkeavy woi. >se a depend-

able electric vacuum cleanar. Universal floor cleaner

sells for $3195 cash. A Universal electric hand cleaner

sells for $9.95 cash. Combination price it $39.95 cash.

; Small carrying charje il you buy on terms.

PVBLl iHVICE
A-e«U

/• ,:y«l

flyi-
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«ENS TOMORROW

r l l Kh Get* New Modern
A, 34-Year-OId
np U Modernized

Visit To Moore Plant
with

i , r , at Washington BVC
hmiic street, tomorrow,

I'H' horoiigh one of the
!,, iinte bakeries In the

inrc is ultra modem in
I with Venetian blinds,
,;tii' windows and giit-

:l it is truly * shop one
.. rvprct to find fh Ne«-
•• V o r k .

ili,. building WBS erected
n vcurs wot', it WBS sur-
i,v iM'liis nnd wood; , and

n avenue w a r then
i:l:i7,inir SUr rond". The

in front of the BtOTe Was
nil in the borough. Those

u ihp huildln* in th
k would not recognize it

units have
i II|,MI, one tn particular

i .I, ,« froien after it haj
n i| into various types of

i .,mi the refrigerator it
, nvi'ii with no chance for

: limn nf hacteria or germ a

i ,), is among the mos t san-
il.<> county with metal-

ir<ii>r surface* painted in
m Tons of flour on raised
, m metnl lined room* in
;.M> briii)? used in baked

, .;ni«c better results nre
'i\ aKing flour.

with improvement in
;r:M equipment has gone

11. in in personnel. Enpert
h ivi' been added to the
,; tmlny numbers eighteen.
the highest type ingredi-

> mto Ulman bakery pro-
>• b as «wcct butter, jellies

i:- :ill of which is kept
i <f liberators according to
'1'iilfttions.
! ( [man, the proprietor,
' iri'iu'rous patronage ac-

, business has made thin
Imkery possible. He did
;il tin- cost of the improve-

iini it is believed to be in
Mxirhoiul of 110,000,

from Page I)
r,.,,'Hl:,lnr, hut to further

th , n , , | , ) m ( , r Rfit.tinjr full

nn n.l.litional check in made

at, another point „„ the mute and

ftt ouo pin,-,, thr packaRB ia firmly

until the oontentfi haw aet-

lied ns ni.Hi n s they can. Thin in

accomplish,,! |,v „,<,„„„ o f c o n t o r _

tionj of ihp conveyor machinery on

which tW

alonn. Th,.

ean !N the cL

LINK SEES MOVIES
Clarence Slugg On Program;

Plan Benefit For Refugees

"waddle"
step in thin prot-

u p of the pack-
ages, the pasting on of the labels

e (fathering' together
ciuantities of pack-
i;,, cartons for ship-
much/of the work ia

and finally t

of specified

BKes into lii

ping. While

Did Tree Carefully Guarded
Tt:i. sacred Pipal or Bo tree ol

: planted 2,200 y e a n ago, hat
ii iMiefully gwaided and watched
i by a succession of guardian)
•r .once.

done by machinery both men and
women arc employed as attendants
at the machine ;,s checkers to tee
the operations m r carried out cor-
rectly, and in a number of in
Stances for hand operations. Like
many other tnannf-ieturing appar*.
tuses these mfldnnes, quick and
efficient though ih.y nre, must
still be watched hy human eyes to
insure perfect ojirvutinn.

P.int Procc.r, Dlffsr
For the manufacture of paints

varnishes and eminirls, oils am
gums called for in the formulas are
heated to hifth temperature* in
hug* open kettles which must be
constantly watched in make sure
the heat ia maintained at the right
temperature. For rmmy of these
kettles the heat required ig 880
degrees higher. Giant thermome-
ters are attached to each kettle and
these are watched rnn<tnntly by
the men in charge of this part of
the production.

Now being tried out at HH> plant
ia an improvement cm ihis type
process in which the boilim; is done
in cloned furnace-like mmpart-
monts which pnve the Manic result
but offer an Additional iulvantage
in that the boiled mixture- enn be
pumped directly from the heating
tanks to the containers where they
tire to be mixed with the el her in-

j gradients for the finished pun
'• In the une of the open kettles the
j kettles themselves mugt be tarried
about for further processing and
their content poured into other
I links. Little change lun been
inaile in varnish making in many
years and this new boiling methoi
is II in1 of few adaptable improve
incuts.

ThroURh the various stii|<e« ol
mixing and gtirriiiR the paints
oils and other ingredient" 1'ni*

CARTEIIET ~ Motion pictures
hown by Clarence Slugg were the

main feature of the program given
at the meeting of Friendship Link
No. 26, Order of the Golden Chain,
h«ld Tuesday night in I. 0, 0. F.
Hall. Plans were announred for a
card party to be given Tueiday
night, January 31, by Mr. and Mrs.
Mai* (Harris of Rahway, members
of the Link. Thia will be in I. 0.
0. F. Hall, and for the benefit of
Jewish refugees.

Ticket* are being sold for a sur-
prise package to be awarded by the
organisation. Mrs. J. Rosenbleeth
and Mrs. C. H. Kirchner won
awards In the stocking club, Host-
esses for the evening, followed by
refreshments, were Mrs. Ale* he
Bow and Mrs. David Lasner.

NAME OFFICERS
CARTERET—-The Oarpathian-

Rimsian Citiwns Club haR elected
the following officers: President,
Charles Strom; Mecretnry, John
Hila; reconlinif secretary, Stanley
Kaselesky; treasurer, Nicholas
Yavorsky.

MISS KVORR TO WED
CARTERET—Announcement of

the engagement of Missa Sophl
Knorr to Julius F. Kertesi has been
made by the parents of the pros-
pective bride, Mr. and Mrs. Theo*
dnre Knorr of Longfellow Street.
Mr. Kerten is the son of Mrs.
John Maurer of upper Roosevelt
Avenue. Miss Knorr graduated
from Carteret High School and
Newark State Teachers College
Mr. Kertes* is a graduate of local
schools and Coleman'l Btuinest
College in Newark, and is employed
by a
city,

steel corporation in that

successively until they become
paint, or varnish, or enamel, and
then the packaging of these prod-
ucts begins. Being In liquid state
they are poured into cans in the
tequisite quantities. Here ma-
chinery is also used extensively,
but once again specific parts of the
work must be performed by hand.
Girls put the tops on the cans as
hey ride past on conveyors, and
fter being clamped down and la-
eled by other machines, the cans

are put into cartons for shipping
by men workers. Both men and
women are employed at the Moore
plant for watching the canning ma-
hines to insure proper operation.

Fifty-flv* Ye«a Ago
The Moore concern is flfty-flve

years old and has a fine record for
Ion)? association with the company
by both executives and employees
of lesser rank. In a trip through
the local plant one of the things
most impressive to the visitor is
the business-like attitude of the
workers, and the concentration
which they give to their jobs. This
spirit and the extreme cleanliness
of the surrounding* in which they
work has created for the concern a
corps of workers bath dexterous
and contented. The local plant is
in direct charge of Harold I. Has-
kins, manager, nnd his assistant,
Charles H. Mesaerve, each of whom
has been associated with the Moore
company for many years. Mem-
bers of the family of Benjamin
Moore, one of three brothers who
founded the company, still arc at
the head of the corporation.

FELLOWSHIP MEETS
Supper, Entertainment To-

morrow For Church Group

CARTEJIET~ III,. W i Fellow-
ship of the Hunirarian Baptist
Church will hold n Roast Supper

tomorrow night at fi o'efoek in the
church basoment, 22 Essex Street.
After the supper n program will he
given, when the main attraction
Will be "The date Beautiful," a
play arranged hy the pastor, Rev.
Julius F. Honesko. The play will
be in Hunirnrinn.

Men's groups from Garfleld,
Perth Amhoy, New Brunswick and
Trenton will (rive songs in Hun-
garian anil «reetings will be ex-
tended by these and other visitors.
The public is welcome.

HOLD CLEARANCE SALE

OFFICERS ELECTED
,rARTSRBT-Thi> Ukrainian
Itixenft Club electrd Marry Wol-

ansky president at the annual meet-
ing, held at the dub Sunday.
Chosen to aerv* with him were:
Vice president, Mihael Pmskura;
corr«aponding wcretary, Harry
Haydukj recording secroUry,
Harry Carr; treasurer, Paul K»-
wenaky; comptroller, John Rokol-
sky; trustees, Joseph Pukash. Alex
Bornnhk and Michael Holowhuk.

J4EW MEMBERS INITIATED
CARTERBT — Mm. Michael

Bradley and her daughter, Mary,
and Mil* Mary Sugrue were Initi-
ated into the ladles auxiliary of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians at the
nutting held Tuesday night. The
MHion took place at the home of
Mrs, A. J. Bonner, in Longfellow
Street. Mrs, Bonner is president
of the group. Card games follow-
ed the buftinen* meeting and re
freshmenta were nerved.

MAGYMt DANC&l
(ARTBRET — A

dance will be h«Minfei.<
H«ll Sunday under the i
the Fr«e Magyar
Church. R«v. Alexander
pastor of ihr church, 1H
master la«t Saturday njgi|t
hamiuet in German Hill to
the twenty fifth wedding
»ary of Mr. and Mm.
Danes of 53 Christopher
300 guest* were present

Naming Walla Walla, Wlib.
Wafln Walla ii the second, oldes

city In Washington, Bom* fur trad'
ers Having stilled at Vancouver be-
fore Lewis It d a r k first viewed the
district. Dr. Marcus Whitman and
his wife were Protestant miiitona-
rles who located about t milts from
the present site of Wslta Valla In
1936. and their (laughter, Alice C|s-
rl»sn Whitm.-ui. wns the first Ameri-
can white child born Welt ol tht
Rocky mountains. There is a say-
tng that the early settlers "Ulted the
place so well they named It twice"
because Walla Walla is an Indian
expression meaning "many wa-
ter I."

Here's A Money-Saving Opportunity Second To None! Starting Twltfl

ANNUAL CLEARANCE

Origin of Dlamasas
Much doubt exists as to (he origin

of diamonds. The French geolO'
Rlst, D« Uunny, argued that dla
monds came up from th» bowels of
the earth. This view teems to be
supported by the fact that their oc-
currence is apparently independent
of inclosing rock, whether it l> the
carbonaceous shale found at the
surface, or the underlying diebese
and quartzite. The conditions nec-
essary to the crystallization of car-
bon in the for/i of a diamond seems
to be intense heat and great pres-
sure such as exist during the form-
ing of igneous roclcs.

A bijf mirl-season Winter Clear-
ance Sale Is now in progress at Gal"
insky's Department Store, located
at 323 State street, Perth Amboy.
Seasonable (roods in all depart-
ments has been reduced for this
big event that is attracting thrifty
shoppers from all over the Raritan
Bay district.

This popular priced store was
.stabilised In 1025 at S89 State!
itreet, but after five year* the lit-1

tie store's business hajl increased
nt such a pace more room was
needed and Galinaky's moved to
arger quarters at 381 State

street.
After five and one-half years at

this location further expansion was
neceBsary and the firm moved to
the present location at 328 State
street. ThiB location is but a few
steps from Smith street and it out
of the high rent district which en-
ables the store to operate at a low
overhead resulting in savings that
are passed on to the shopper.

Among the nationally famous
brands included in the store's high
grade stock are: Endicott John-
son, Sundial and Bonnie Laddie
shoes for men, women and chil-
dren; Roots, Nazareth and Sprin-
tex underwear for children. A full
line of women's underwear, hos-
iery, house dresses and other ap-
parel is offered at money saving
prices as well as n full line of
men's wearing apparel.

VSED
CARS

SALE
of BUICK STANDARD
Reconditioned

Franklin Founded Junta Society
In 1727, among his cronies in Phila-

delphia, Benjamin Franklin found-
ed a society known as the J u n t a -
Spanish for "council." Established
"for the perpetuation of useful
knowledge," the Junta survived
after Franklin's death, becoming
the American Philosophical society.

Constipated?
"For ye«t» I had constipation, awful

i l l bloating, he»dache« and back pains.
A41CT1IC» helped riKl't a«y- . Now, I tat
uuiaire, bananas, pif, anything I wa"t.
" er felt hcttcr> MM. Mabel Schott.

A D L E R I K A

LOOK
1935 Routine. 5 pass. Se-

dan. Black, original
factory finish; nice motor,
excellont tires j We
trade. G.M.A.C, Terms $345

LOOK
1936 R«icl< "1 Trg. Sedan.

Beautiful Brown Fin-
ish; Factory Built-in Radio
and Heater. Official's Gar,
Cost new over
11500. $478

LOOK
1937 Chevrolet Sedan",

Trunk, Radio and
Heater. Excep'iouatly Clean.
Beautiful Finish.
Guaranteed Special $468

LOOK
1937 Packard, .1 Door Trunk Sedan. This

Packard Looks Like A '39. No One
Will Know You're Driving a Used Car When
They See You In This Job. Clean As
A Whistle. A Buy At $645

L O O K
1937 Oldsmobile, 4 dr Trunk. Black Finiihj

Spotless Broadcloth Interior.
Full De Luxe Equipment. Long Terras. $525

LOOK
1 9 3 7 Dciilire. Trunk Sedan.

Here's A Family Pet!
Beautifully cured for. Iz>w
Mileage! Sweet Motorl Next
To New Rubber! You'll Be
Proud Tn Drive It For
Only $495

LOOK
1937 He Soto. 5 Pass. Se-

dan, Factory Built-
in Trunk, Heater; Original
lilaek Finish, Like New.
Perfect Rubber. New Car
Transportation For
The New Low Price Of $475

LOOK
Doxem of V«riou» Make* M J
Modela To Chooie From. All
Gu«r»nteed. Cart of All
Ye.ra, From 31 to 38. Low
Down Payment!. Long
Termt. ,

PCLKCWITZ MCTCRS
"Where Customers Bring Their Friends" '

OPEN EVENINGS BUICK and PONTIAC PHONE P. A.

225 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. PERTH AMBOY,

THE CURTAIN RISES THIS SATURDAY
ON ULMAN'S NEWLY MODERNIZED BAKERY

FREE!
BOXFUL OF OVEN-FRESH
CAKES AND COOKIES TO

EVERY CUSTOIR.
- SATURDAY ONLY -

The ft-eafs on uS—you don't have to buy a thing!
It's dbr party and we want you to cotnc m and g^1

i«iualnt|d with the wholesome, home-made good-
ness bt t|ie best baking in Middlesex County.

0MRATVLATE

Natiwal (Jrwi Yeut F. H. Heberliai

By offering delicious baking at bread-and-butter prices ULMAN'S ha» won the favor of
thousands of discriminating faimlie. during the last 38 years! Now, to make our name
more worthy of it. fame we have re-modeled our .tore into one of the finest bakene* in

New Jersey!

You'll believe in miracles when you see the magic change that's taken place here! You'll

thrill to the »pic-and-.pan beauty th»t radiantly reHects the quality making for which

we are famous.

It. sparkling splendor, its immaculate cleanliness, its streamlined modernity will go straight
to every woman's heart. ULMAN'S IS rendy to serve you a. you've never been served

before!

ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES
Here is baking at its delicious best because only the best goes into it! Nothing but fine
fr«sh butter—and plenty of it! Nothing but really fresh egg. and milk from nearby
farms! Nothing but the best—fresh from our ovens to you every day of the week!

AUbdUGHS AND PERISHABLE FOODS REFRIGERATED FOR YOVR HEALTH!

ULMAN'S BAKERY
53 WASHINGTON AVE.

CARTERET
VirroOte Product* U.

CAKE SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY ONLY!

CHIP CHOCOLATE
PEPPERMINT

LAYER CAKE
OLD ORCHARD 0
APPLE PIE L
DEVENSH1RE

COFFEE CAKE
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Scenes From New PicturesHILARIOUS FARCE
FEATURES POWELL

Casl With Anita l.oui«<> In
Goinji Places' At

The Majestic

• -i .,.,. i1 i. . .." i l l ' 1 W.-ii ni'i1

] ; , , , , ;. • .,.• •< in . l i ofi-n - t.-ni irhl

:,f r|-, \t i i - i n - "f"h<-.ifi •• w i t h Dirt.

] . , . . , !• . ,| . \n i l . i I " i n • h rad im 1

,|,,s .. • ., l i i | : u l " U J f i l l ' c whu ••

n,.|;.,,: , n,in--.|n-r«i'il w i t h • " " ' '

l i v l ' i " o i i ' /ma l mid t l i n i ' f t l l -"M."

) n : i i i - | i n n l u i i i < n i . I ' m v i ' l l i s triv

c r : I H , . I ; I . - I f i n e • • h « i » <• d> i l e m o n -

s t r - i ' i ' I ' l '1 t u l v l i l " u s " c n m r d i n n

\ v l r l; •'< r i ' V i ' i i l c d I " M » ' h i-'i'Oil fi-

f(>. : in T o w l i n y P p H l l K

Mill! ' l l ' 1 H I M ' " ' ' 1 " ' - ' r : ' i |

u m i J i ' ; i : i "'" a r t d m « ' h d « i ' f u m e ;t^

f u n n y m i :i h a s l i m i t I" 1 ' 1 " w i ' H '"•

t n l i l i s h c l . r i ' i t i i l i l y A l l i ' t i . l i ' i i k i n - . :

W n l t r r I a t l H l . H a r o l d l l i i h p r a m i .

T | i i : i > l o n I h t l l . I

I'liiym-.' s l ight ly inn re scdMe

rnh . iiii- Iton.ilil RciiKim, Minna

f!u:nl>cll and Larry Will iam*, while

tht' m i M c i l lurrden is -lutri-i) with :

P i . w t - I ! 1'V ill.>-•(.' t w o K I - N I I c . i l i i i - i 'd

s l u r . l . n ' i i - A n i r t r i M i i r . I h i ' w o r l d ' -

p i i ' H U T hi>t I r u i t i p i ' t i i . a n d M n x i i w

S ' l i l n . i n m i i k i l i K h''i' d t ' l r . i l i n i n n -

t \ n n | i i i - t i , ! i - - W I I H i< t i n i i ' i L ' i m i i ; I

H c n s n t i i ' i t M i n n n i : s n i n ( r > - n i s r i i - .

No ACTOR FOR HER! |
Clympr Bradna Prefer* A

Beau Outside Studio

I-'MC':- i'iithtfiMi-vcar-(d«l Olympi1

Bi::dn;i. F'niaiiKimit'- sc intil l i it ini'

imp'Uliituvn from !'iui> and Kay

Mi'l.'iinl - new leading liidy in the

Ih'U i-iinii'dy. "Say It I" Krcni ' l i ," ' |

which upcllt. Mnliday at the <

L'li: Thi'.'itri'
1 "Pon't )»i'l nil1 wrnl iu ." s a i d ; Buck ,lonr« in "Califnrnii i |

Olyniii'' I'Vi'iti'dly, when m'r iv i i 'H ' F r o n l i r r " , uprniiif; nl the Cre i I uii<- R.-iinpr und F<-rHin»nd

(̂ 1 ,ih iluk • ul»j«M"! d i n i n g tin1 t lhn i c r n t lodny for A l i n e r day il iow ( i i / ivc l in " Fhp ( ireAt W a l t i " r

im; "i lii-1" ni'W pictiiri1. i ' i (- o p i - n i m .-it the D i l n m i t o n i g h t .

THE GREAT WALTZ' JSPIES AND INTRIGUE
COMES TO D I T M A S M A K E S THRILLER

nf (wo nations, one

friendly and tlio other quite the «|i-

positc; n jrurvillit force In! by »

diporoditfcl Soviol romissnr ami n

mysterious Entfl^hirRn figure in a

series nf (trnmntir ronflirtfl to «e-

J U , I A K.milv P.<rlT <!<•'< «" " « h | ) A n i l " l o u i i e ' D l c k

P c w r l l Minrn ( . o m h r l l . R o . r M . T o w n * and R o n a l d R » t * n
f . t h r r r d round i h . pinno fnr . quirt c T f n m g . 1 homi! in
"Going P l a n - . " , r imifdy with munir njii-ning at the M a j n t i r
Thcatrp (onig ln

Rainer Repfat* Her

fvioui Succe»»es In

Saga Of Straa»»"

i . K i i i n o r , V i f i m i " " ' 1 « i i ' ' < ' i i

i « s h e is ifoini; thrnuith

:: •• ••••! impor tant phase of her

'in vi'nr. (;lo5o upon w in -

••• A r n d e m y A w a r d , the first

., ; I - I I T t o w i n t w o in «ii<'cei

i ;'ii i' v iii ('list a s Pold i , the w i f e

,,f I iijitm S l r B i l w , in " T h e (Iront

V.'.'i'1." ih .nnn o f V i e n n a and the

,..1111>•••-<• r. i ornirtg t o n i g h t to the

I ill ii.r Tlicntrc She belicvo-i it

•A ill lii in? her (rood. luck. For the

i huriirter njimp in Her first pirtnre,

"Ksi npndo, ' was Poldi.

Miss Rainer's pventful enreor

United whrn. «t sixteen, she ap-

plied for an audition in a theatre,

.'ind promptly won a lead in Eur-

ope. F'loni then on she played

inphiiUicated roles of Pirandello,

Shaw. Shakespeare Bnd Ibsen with

' Max Keinhardt and other Contin

ental produrers. Soon she was the

• ra^e nf Vienna.

'PECK'S BADBOY"
Tommy Kelly Has Featured

Role At The Strand

Tummy Kelly, the tousle haired,

freckled fared Ifirf who won the

i-tivTied role of Tom Sawyer in «

competition which included fiO.OOO

youngsters, makes his second

• si'ieen nppearance in another char

aclerization of a famous youth in

America's fiction lore—Peck's Had

Hoy, the mischievous boy imnior-

tah I'd by George W. Peck in his

ei M s of articles and novels of that
n , l i n t .

Peck's Bad Boy With the Cir-

11 ii opening at the Strand tonight

is tlic modern picturization of the

innocent activities of Bill Peck

uh i ih always evolve into misadven

turps.

2 BIG
HITS

ALWAYS
CREKEH

PERTH AMBOY

Continuous
Show

2 *o 11 P. M.

-FRIDAY {SATURDAY.* SUNDAY
LIFE IN A WAR
TORN COUNTRY

with

PLUS
MONDAY * TUESDAY

E SPIDER'S WEB" Chapter 10
]WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

CM

— Al.o —

TOM TYLER in

"Fend of the Trail"

— Al.o

DCN &

AMECHE

ARLEEN
WHKI.AN

"GATEWAY"

r D C C T o T l l e L a d i e ' " E v e r y Mon<J») r * Tuesday Nit-«

i i\ u t "SUNBURST TABLEWARE"

TEL. P. A. 4-3388

ON STATE S I . Al THE ITVF. CORNERS

PERTH AMIJOY

KVUMXCS

30c v;1",

l l < i | | i l « > > n m l

I l l r n l n i l i . l l l l l

SEVEN (7) DAYS STARTING WITH 2 C o m p l e t e S h o w s

7 LAST COMPLETE SHOW
jSTARTS AT 8:57 P. M.

.. . PREVUE TIME T A B L E . . .
5:58 "Blondic"

7:13 "The Grcit Waltz"

8:57 "Blondie"

10:12 "The Great Wall*"

THE OF THE WORLD'S
WALTZ KING!

l't
: .•:; I

WITH

Luise RAINER
Fernand GRAVET
Miliza KORJUS

HUGH LIONEL

HERBERT * ATWILL
AN M-G-M PICTURE

SEVEN (7) DAYS STARTING WITH

Prevue Tonite!
TWO COMPLETE SHOWS

READE'S

.x, J TO 11 I1. I-IIOM: !•. \. i-o

. . . PREVUE TIME TABLE . . .
T.1O "Sweethearti" 8:35 "Sweetheart."

7:C6 "Going Placei" 10:28 "Going Placet"

Last Complete Show Starts at 8:35 P. M.

•table lull uf rice imtk rlolcril

^ "• '•'•' i

cure half of an amulet, which is it-

self the key to a vast war fund.

This criss-cross of purpose sup-

plies the action in "Shadows Over

Shanghai," 'be Fine Arts produc-

tinn which Msnafir R*rruu hn

noun«p'l «» the jwjncipal ff.,,,

for the new bill Upenfhg 01

Crnscent Theatre today.

I Thitfi a uru»M «/ acrtaau wa<ru thtu ,ims , , , , , tQitt pfut$

1 DICK ANITA RONALD

"* 'POWELLLOUISEREAGAN
Allen Jenkins 'Walter Gatlett • 1 larold Hiiber

TODAY N e l l 0 n

TIMES "SWEETHEARTS"

Jeanette
MAC DONALD'

ENTER NOW FOR THE

MAJESTIC THEATRE'S
BIG

JITTERBUG
CONTEST

On The Stnge Every W*dne»d*y

Night For Four (4) Week* Starting

WEDNESDAY NIGHT JANUARY 25TH
A Jam S«»ion Undor The DirecHon

Of Ray Hagerman — let's See You Local Live
Hound* Go To Town

Enter The Contest Leave Name At Box Office
Cash Prizes Every Wednesday Nite

G R A N D F I N A L P R I Z E

15c ™
ll,,,i. Thru I rI

tiny Kvi-c|H
HllllllKJH

READE'S

25c TllJ

Kirrvl Sin,.

•nri llnlliliii.

I oiilhiii.ni> J I.. I I I'. >1. Trl.

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE
P A R E ! HYARE! THIS

WAY TO THE BIG SHOW!
Seat* under the big top for all thel
laughs and thrills your heart canl
take! . . .A 3-ring riot of entertain-J
ment

KELLY
ANN GILLIS

EDGAR KENNEDY
BILLY GILBERT
BENITA HUME

SPANKY MacFARUND
LOUISE BEAVERS

A _t_ '"

V1IH

3 DAYS - starting With
PREVUE TUES. NITE!

icille it btr
1 ««liut..l« the

.how Bt t h t
(UttbHswies.

Every Wtdimidiy

« P. M.

PARTY NITE
CASH PRIZES

Ml UNI Nib"

Srary THURSDAY
All Dtr

FREE CHINA
To Tlw L*dl«»

AND SUNDAY MATINEE
Adventure, ThrilU,

Breath-Taking Exploits
By Daring Boy Scouti

In
X , . i
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>. Casey
M,,n seldom lj^Yf j;he opportunity for
public service that came to William 1).

, \ ;ui(i few men, when it does come,
apacity o r lhe perseverance to

,1 . ' I I" ' C

,,ii,. (hf most of it.
|. ,< difficult, in writing an epitaph for

I, limey, not to dwell on those humane
i^itics which endeared him to a whole
,,,t ,,f friends and Which, In theBe days

,,,,.,.n and strife are so sorely needed

m;in's relationship with men. He had a
,„., uliar facility for inspiring the most

,,1,1,. , haracteristics of his fellow-beings

Ilo full expression, a distinction which
;,„„ as much by-his own example as by
IIV i.iher ingredient in his make-up.

Hut his name will loom large in the his-
Carteret because he waa a man of

because he had the foresight along
HIT

hum,

h a group of associates, to project this
unimunity of homes *nd industrious work-

factoriea into the future and to en-
with its own entity. It was this

Linn, largely, which led to the separation
lr.,111 Woodbridge Township and brought

mil! the thriving borough which is now
iirtrret.

Throughout his life Mr. Casey served
i county and his community with sincerity
ml devotion. The regard in which he was

Held by his neighbors is best indicated by
election for continuous service as Tax

-rssor for twenty-eight years
His passing is a sad blow to his friends
1 tn the community he played so large a

[art in establishing. They are his epitaph

Mr. Justice Frmkhuttr
Scarcely three months ago there ap

•ured a book on "Mr. Justice Holmes and
M Supreme Court." It was dedicated "To
If. Justice Cardozo, rightful successor to
Ii Justice Holmes." Now it appears that
II til probability the author of that study,
' I I Felix Frankfurter, will become the
iin'iil successor on the United States Su-

ne Court to both Justice Holmes and
• Cardozo. For there is little evi-

lhe Senate of effective opposition
'ion of his appointment l>y
. -«v«It. In fact, since the

'ntly determined to pur-
ue his " of the court, there
fill be satu he has chosen a

ii of establih. larship.
At one time i. i of Mr.

frankfurter for a St. 'oreme
it h would have throw, l of

in country intq conaternatioi.
little evidence of dissatisfaid.
''»' iimong Western Senators—a»
'•;n'se the President has not seen u.
' i t 1 in some measure a geographical bai
''>• i»n the Court by selecting a jurist from

Mountain or Pacific Coast states, which
unrepresented. Mr. Roosevelt
counts liberal philisophy and

fi-'al learning as more important qualih'ca-
'lian political prestige or geographical

fau Freedom and the Guild
With the unionization of a third of

America's newspapermen under the Amer-
ican Newspaper Guild, the question wheth-
er their allegiance to organized labor

threatens a free press is being broached in
many quarters. Now that the Guild ia
"committed to Lewis's C.I.O.," Henry F.
Pringle asks in January Scribner'8, "Will

reporter covering, for example, the epic
struggle between A.F.L. and the C.I.O. be
able to wholly retain his objectivity when
he belongs to a C.I.O. union?"

That is a fair question, which, one
should assume, every Guild member is will-
ing to ask himself. For the sake of that
all-important objectivity, however, it
should be recognized that this question
poses a parallel one. Are publishers op-
posed to the Guild able wholly to retain
their objectivity by making sure that their
newspapers do not unfairly withhold or
distort the news concerning activities they
oppose in principle?

Surely the danger of a press rendered
unfree by biased news comes from more
•han one direction. One may question why

the Guild should take sides on politica
issues. Yet it is true that many publishers
opinions are no less one-sided, even when
undeclared.

In Scribner's, Mr. Pringle reports tha
even the publishers who "decline to dea
with the Guild have pondered the wisdom
of instituting its reforms, and many of them
have done so." This is in line with th
increasing tolerance employers are show
ing toward responsible unionism generally.
And as responsibility and tolerance grow

The Folks Who Ought to Be in History
— AND POR BEING THE ONLV

WMO--IN THE LAST TWO VE&RS -M/VS
NOT INOULGED IN SMOKING THF WEED
NOft IMBIBED TME INTOXICATIMQ
FLUID, V/E PRESENT TW\S

APOLOGIES, FOLKS—THIS ,/>'',
WAS OKILY 4 DQEAM/J

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES E GREGORY

OTHER EDITORS SAY
Mr. Dies Reports

The record and report of the

they should dispel tension and distrust on
both sides, two-edged tools which at times
have jeopardized a free press. Co-opera-
tion can help to promote the freedom of the
press hy instilling the spirit of freedom
within the press.

Streamlined Justice
Judicial procedure, for centuries tra-

ditionally entrenched in England and the

United States against attempts to tinker expresses the undoubtedly sound
with its machinery, is gradu^ly T " " ' "
"modernized" through the supplanting of
time-wasting technicalities with more busi-

Dies committee are such as to
arouse mixed feelings on the part
of the discerning citizen. On the
one hand the committee has un-
doubtedly performed a useful and
important service. It has helped
to make clear for the general pub-
ic the disingenuous character of
Communist tactics in this coun-
try. It has shown the hollowneas
of the so-called "united front." It
ias exposed the hypocritical nature
f the pretended Communist eager-

ness to preserve our traditional
American democracy. It has shown
how Communists have taken con-
rol of some organizations to "bore

from within," or have formed other
organisations ostensibly devoted to
broad progressive purposes but
really to advance the cause of com-
munism. The committee presents
the results also of its probe into

p
the Nazi-Facist groups here, and

constituted body if it were ap-
pointed as a joint Congressional
committee instead of a committee
of the House alone. The altera-
tion of the committee's personnel
might be made incidental to this
broader step.—N. Y. Times.

Homing for Today — and
Tomorrow

Any unprejudiced person, we
think, must agree on the face of
the facts that the USHA has done
a good job in the short time it has
been in existence. It has not, how-
ever, solved the housing problem
in the United States. Today there
are 5,000,000 families or more who
are living1 "doubled up" with some-
one else. There are another 3,-
000,000 families who live in sub-
standard housing, even under the
.narrowest interpretation of that
phrase. There is a tremendous job
still to be done and the USHA
ought to be allowed to do it.

The next Congress should in
crease the United States Housing

VJending program'by at

methods.
Amended bankruptcy laws, the new

rules of the Federal courts, and the in-
creasing number of States adopting or
considering the Massachusetts pattern of
pre-trial have efficiently contributed to the
streamlining of an almost cumbersome pro-
cedure.

Proof of the adaptability of the new
methods is offered in the report of Judge
George C. Sweeney, pre-trial justice of the
Federal court, the pre-trial, by clarifying
Issues, eliminating matters of proof, ob-
taining admissions and agreements from
both sides, has in three weeks cut the list
of jury cases nearly in half, and reduced
proportionately the delay before trial in
those cases which were not settled or dis-
missed.

The too-common trickery of the profes-
sional obstructionist before the ' bar, the
'°ver lawyer who gets by on his ability to

. sidestep, thwart, delay and disrupt
Winery of the court, is on the, way

Judging by the initial test of the pre-
syatem in the Massachusetts Federal

District Court, the migration will be bene-
licial and consistent with the achievement
of a form of justice more "equal and
exact."

'• any objections are raised today to
'"fe.ssor Frankfurter as being a "radical"
H will hardly be pressed with the vigor
al once wWd haveiobtained. For one
1'• J•• the Hamfcjy** professor has ma-
ri'tl and s e a s o n ^ a b i t ; for another the
Ul*ry is a. llttloi mow familiar with his
UlJil views1. A *hation-wide poll of Uw-
'* recently showed Mr. Frankfurter a
^to-one choice over any other potential

Mlli»ee to the Cwirt.

•uainess men faay recall that although
as been reputed to wield great influ-

' in the jNew Deal he was not enthusi-
btii-

n-ted
about NEi «vnd was reputably re-

to have, advised against the plan
rge.the Court. Stijdftnta of the

|story of the Supreme Court T»QWS find
of vision than of sacrilege &»%ueh

[statement us one from th« look men-
- ' on J w t i d k ^ n w : "The Oonlfcl-

ta'tfo, but in the"'jarg«r fundamen-
tals these three forms of dicta-
torship become more and more
alike with every passing year."

It is important now as never be-
fore that American democracy
should be alert to the various forms
of propaganda and subversive av-
tivities that seek to undermine its
essential institutions. But it may
be seriously doubted that the Dies
committee has shown itself to be an
ideal instrument for accomplishing
this purpose. The committee has
iolemnly listened to a great deal of
obviously hysterical tosh. Its chair-
man's conclusions have usually
been reached in advance of its evi-
dence, and have nearly always been
mbre sweeping than its evidence
justified. It has been genuinely
guilty of red-baiting in the sense
of overzealpusness to pin a Com-
munist label on every species of
liberal thought. It has made silly
and vehement charges against sev-
eral members of the Cabinet. In
short, it has sometimes brought
itself into deserved ridicule, and in
doing so has endangered the very
cause to which it supposes itself to
be devoted.

While there may be good rea-
son, therefore, for continuing the
investigation into un-American ac-
tivities, there is even better reason
why Congress should alter the per-
sonnel of the committee charged
with that task. It would add fur-
ther to the prestige of such a re-

sound Authj»ui#VJem
difHW 4 fc&$ adifltonaf $'l,oi)O,(iW,b(rtl,

«*"rWi(r#8lfertajrthat this money fe

Leacock Laughs
Stephen Leacock is still cheer-

ul. As he looks about the -world
ie finds abundant excuse for laugh-

Jwst Watted Words
From time to time I have written very pfofoo

serious pieces for this space, offering the Gregory fortttl
for accomplishing easy and permanent solution of all
tional and international ills, for reforming economic
financial Inequalities among the masses, with sundry <
little helpful hints to boot like how to promote the
instinct in Japanese beetles and clues to the killer of
Robin.

Every once in a while I would get a desultory com* >
munication from one of the customer*, remarking eith«f|
(a) I was OonfusciuR reincarnated, or (b) what the hell <
anyone care about my opinion, anyw*y. I in turn made t?
mental note of those who exalted me and dismissed t h | |
others as cranks, jealous competitors or just ordinary nil
on a furlough from their padded cells.

What I'm trying to get at, is that the public generally]
is something less than passively interested in the mater
affairs of the world. The people have an idea that all's no
well here and there, but they refuse to get all hopped u f |
about it until a crisis arrives. They figure that's plenty of
time to start losing sleep, and until something starts to
light the. fuse of the bomb hidden by divers forces under
humanity's whole structure they might «s well eat, drink ,'f
and be merry,

/ Make A Discovery
But shortly before Christmas, I wrote a perfectly

obvious observation to the effect that no-one who hateli)
Jews could have any real love for Christ and, there to^ |
bad no right to celebrate His birth.

The response was incredible. People I never
pected of taking out the time to read this tripe took <
more time to write their acceptance and support of i n | |
theory. Some of the mail was exceptionally we l l -wr i t ^
on fine stationery. The rest was crudely done on &a

an investment, and one of the saf-
est in the world. It is also essen-
tial that Congress should author-
ize the United Slates Housing Au-
thority to enter into additional con-
tracts for annual contributions up
to at least $50,000,000, . . . '

Minor amendments might be pro-
posed, but the fact is that one year
has demonstrated the United
States Housing Act to be a work-
able mechanism and a sound frame-
work on which to build ia long-
term housing program.̂ —New Re-
public.

Criticism
More people are dying every day

from criticism than from cancer.
More
hour

people are
from lack

suffering each
of charity of

heart than from poverty. The in-
humanities of life are more dread,
ful than disease.—Dr. George Par-
ri»h, Lo» Angeles health officer,
in California Jewish Voice, Lot
Angelei, Calif.

Peace Through Preparedness
for War

I hear many people talking of
peace as if it were a plaster that
could be stuck onto the face of
Europe. This is dangerous. In a
world in which there are men of
power who make no distinction be-
tween might and right—and there
always have been such men—peace
is a state of balanced power which
makes the probable price of loot an

ter. Many of the sketches In hi«
Model Memoirs (New York: Dodd,
Mead. $2.), have previously been
printed elsewhere. Assembled in
one volume they provide * topsy-
turvy view of more or less con-
temporary events,

Pivs of the 20 essays are
parodies of imaginary biographies.
In that classification falls the
recollection of a "Victorian girl-
hood" spent at the country estate
of "Gloops" during the incum-
bency of the eleventh "Baron
Gloops/' when the cottagers "said
'yowp1 for 'yes' and 'nowp' for 'no'
and 'thowp' for 'thou' and 'sowp'
for 'soup.' " Better still is the lec-
turer's account of his visit to the
United States, the small success
that attended his progress west-
ward with a talk on "Charlemagne,
the Man," and the huge attention
that he drew on his return trip
*ith a discourse on "Charlemagne,

Boy" byTKe simple device of
fnventing insulting epithets for the
cities that he visited.

* » •
Mr. Leacock, of course, is not to

be taken in large portions. Books
like this are meant to be dipped
into. (He has an essay, by the
way, on the vagaries of the prepo-
sition following the verb.) It is
even within the rules to skip about
and not read his piece in the o*der
in which they are printed.

To provide something for every
occasion, he has even included a
few monologues written for the
radio, and some anecdotes that fill
a page or less of print, dive of his
most amusing tales is to be found
among these fragments. It is about
the hotel proprietor who told an ac-
quaintance in the lobby about how
he had asked a guejt to leave and
made his recital so graphic that it
gave rise to a rumor that the ac-
quaintance was the one who had
been forced to depart for nonpay-
ment of bills.

• * *

Mr. Leacock haa a trick of turn-
ing things upside down and inside
out, like that, fpr the sake of the
laugh. Se he explores the causes
of the World War, and makes some
strange discoveries. He listens to
a radio questionnaire, defines busi-

' at § I
to lei 1

A "Tip" From Hat Workers
Hats off to "Hat Week!" The City of

Philadelphia staged recently a aeven-day
celebration for men's hats. On the surface
it appeared to be just another of those pro-
motion weeks for sume enterprise: letter
writing week, milk week, candy week. Or
wha-t have you The year is hardly long
enough to provide weeka enough for all
the industries, causes, and enterprises that
want to stage promotional campaigns.

Philadelphia's "Hat Week" might have
been just one more of those management
ballyhoos for a product. But it wasn't.
In this instance—^and that's what ia signifi-
cant about it—it was labor which thought
up the idea. A union of hat factory work-
ers, the United Hatters Cap andvflMlinery
Workers' Union, did, the promotion work
because the union s.au that good business
for the comply fljietnt continued business
for the workers.

U »elf--intWt. Or-bettyr still,
«tH i t enlighten
originating A di
their employe

brh»<J«iifJw*

Do the Work That lie* the Nearest
Do the work that lUi the oo«r««,

Nor aeek tome far 00, myitic dims;
Pretent joy» «r« ever detrett

And now ii the «ce»pt«d time.
Cloudi and glooin may wait to-morrow,

Enjoy the lunbeami while they itay;
Let no shade of coming sorrow

E'er cait a darkness o'er today.

Do the work *h.«t lies the oe«r«*t,
Though humble it may seem to bei

Smallest deeds arc oft* lincereat, ,
The mile stones to eternity.

Gentle work and acts of kindnets
Dropped here and there 'mid earthly strife.

Sight may brin; to human blindness,
And lead some soul to broader life.

i

Do the werk that lie* the nearest,
Go, sow the seed that's in thy hand i

Leave the harvest if thou fearoet
To those who better understand.

All around are acts of duty,
On avwy tide are deed* of lo*e;

Work anj buds of fadeless beauty
, Will bloom tot thee in Belds ahove.

Do the work that lies the nearest,
Remote the thorns beneath thy fat,

farthest sight is no* the cl*ar«*t,
And oft' o'erlooks the Sowers most tweet,

, Nevw 4t*m th«y mU.ion W l y ,
Although in qviftoMi eipreucd,

PuritJr mak*< «U thing, half,
AMI all that's pure i. haavtii M**t,

Train.

lined sheets of a penny pad, misspelled words painfully 1
pet down in pencil. There was only one criticism—**hd *§
that anonymous, showing the character of a person
termined in his hypocrisy—who warned me I would liV|J|
to see the day when I would have to eat my words.

There Still Is Hope
From this experience I waa heartened, seeing

did that while practically everybody was contented
material things run their course the disposition was 1
give serious thought and protection to spiritual teaching |
and tradition. T say I was heartened because I am onj
of those people who believe that the world needs only<ty
return to the faith builded through the ages to brlnjf j
cessation to greed and intolerance and conflict. ' J

Among the kind letters I received was one froi|,
father Klein who corrected me on my reference
piece that the bearers of the promise that the birth of thfc
Christ-child heralded peace on earth to men of good wil|j
were the Wise Men. I was wrong. I went back to mjjf;
Bible and found that St. Luke credited the tidings to •%'_•
multitude of the heavenly host," and I'm sorry that 4
had thus to display my ignorance. •> ',

Excuse It Please!
I had intended to answer all the mail, but these good

intentions now seem doomed. I'm always so busy, and
then the snow came to require my attention and swervfl
me from the promise I had made to myself to spend last
•,veek-end in writing letters. The snow, that is, and a
miserable cold I contracted in some strange fashion,

To all of those who were good enough to invest in
my pride the price of a stamp, I will be eternally grate-
ful. More important, is their confirmation of my belief
that the spiritual life of the people has not died, as th* __
front pages of every newspaper daily indicates in storl* f
of murder and lust and war, but just is dormant and ; |
needs only to be awakened. Personally, I know of ni>
loftier achievement ever to be wished by anyone, than td
be or become an instrument in this resuscitation. _;

ness "in a broad general way as
the art of losing money," compares
the reading of his boyhood with
the reading of today, reflects on the
rise of the alphabetical forms of
government, chides the world for
its "over-seriousness," and nar-
rates the rise and full of a dinner
club which was to stimulate bril-
liant discussion and which spent
most of its evenings analyzing the
present Administration in Wash-
ington.

Not all the papers are of equal
quality. Some of them are a little
thin. Occasionally, Mr. L«acock
grows serious—particularly when
he is discussing education. But
tot the most part he resolutely
Jinds the lighter point dt view. If
it be objected that he tends to
treat flippantly problems that seem
important, he provides his own an-
swer in a concluding paragraph to
the volume, with a plea for a hap-
pier world and a belief that it
could be attained if men "would
only let it be so." >

unattractive one to contemplate-
Af of old, so now, let. all who seek
ptace—and who in this country
does not?—-prepar* thomwlves for
war; mentally, morally/physically,
»nd materially. Thui and thus
only can we defend against any ag-
geuor our Hbarties, oui freedom,
and all «hw that makes our herit
a#»—and go forward with
h t tb l ih h
# g

hearts to «»t*bliah the peace we all
Rsek.-Siir AwkUnJ turf*** U *»
iatorvwv by th* (Undo*) Ob-

13 Current Periodicals
(Continued from Page 1)

the Seven Dwarfa and all the other
Walt Disney characters. Acclaim-
ed as supreme by millions—in
thousands of motion picture thea-
tres. Stories, jokea, cartoons, puz-
zles and competitions with prizes,
all carefully edited to promote
wholesome fun.

OPEN ROAD Fflft- BOYS—
Boys' magaziimjkvoted mainly to
outdoor life, sports and industries.
Contains fiction and general arti-
cles and departments designed to
stimulate initiative and imagina
tion.

SA* KT v. JSMJCATION — The
only magazine devoted entirely to
safety material for teachers and
pupils. Offers safety plays, stories,
interesting informational articles
seasonal lesson outlines and col-
ored poster supplement. Attrac-
tively illustrated. Official publi-
cation of the Education Division
of the National Safety Council.

ST. NICHOLAS-r Beautifully
bound and illustrated. A favorite
magazine for boys and girls. Se-
rials and short Btories of adventure,
mystery and sport. Also depart-
ments for every worthwhile inter-
est, including stamp club, letter
box, book corner, riddles, humor
and the famous St. Nicholas Lea-
gue with its monthly prizes.

WEE WISDOM—For boys and
girls 6 to 13. Praised by parents
and educators because of its whole-
some material and literary excel-
lence. While its fascinating «tor-
les taach honesty, courage, obedi-
ence and other dtj«irabl« trait*
they have Btro ii« "neajjer ,aj»|»«),"
Contain* poems, cut-outs, |ameB,
pttxles, stamp pages, «nd ideas for
clubs.

WORLP
«nd girls of Junior unq" senior high
school ag«, this publication Ips the

avigh color and modern format-
of the better adult "class" publican -
ions. As a source for vocational:

guidance materials it is unparal-'
eled. Articles in the following ;|
category appear each month—fiV,
tion, biography, travel, poetrfe'|
drama, art, science, history, folsjLJ
ore, and vocational guidance.

YOUNG AMERICA—An Mat.,'
trated news weekly fpr boys a
girls, ages 10 to 17, printed in cfc?
or gravure, packed with interesting;tj|
features including aviation, stamp* f
movies, contests, etc. Used bjf'
thousands of schools throughout/?
the country, heartily endorsed bj t |
educators and parents.

Loretto M. Nevill,
Librarian.

CHAIRMEN NAMED

CARTERET—James Putillo ad
Louis Donato were named ch
men of publicity of the S.S.
dentore Italian Society, which
Sunday night. The next meet!
will take place January 29.

HAVE NEW DAUGHTER

CARTERET — Mr. and
Thomas Johnson are the paren
of a daughter, born Monday
Rahway Hospital- Before h«
marriage Mrs. Johnson was Mil
Norita Brandon, of Grant Aveng

COUNTY CLUB OFFICER
CARTERET—Mrs. Robert

Wilson of this borough has be
named first vice president of
Middlesex County United Women1!
Republican Club. Mrs. Regin
0. Isele is president.

1 AID SQUAD DANCE

CAHTEBET — A dance for I
benefit of the Firtt Aid Squad'
b« held on February 21, accordt
to plans completed at a meet
lait night. Further details
in (J«clded st ths ftent season.
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s For Worst Defeat In Histor;
Freddy Kitzler Leads At Half N». 3 For Carteret

Way Mark With Average Of 200\H School <*«"

MatcllM To Count
In Bowling 5weep»take»

CAHTKRET

week nil matches rolU'd

K ! ' M . > . | i - ' I • . • • ! . ! \

»(1iT)t thr m o 1 n' 'hi1

h s l f w u y murk in thr I' S \ ( c ! i i '

ifitcrdt pHttmont howling Vat'''*'

nrrort i im: In th«- IntrM riT'uiK i,

l«»i"pcl Ihk week by SN'vr I ' . m i h i

cha lrmnn of th<* hnwlitiir I""!1

K i t i l e r (ins u tirii l isnt nverarr nf

• n even !!0H for :W g»me« Mikv

SMerkn i* vmtiri with IM and
John (Mirkryt Il'Zurilln third with
191.

Charley I'jiciuki hnlils the high
•ingles Score of 27ft.

The official records including
game* rnlldl on Jan. R, follow:

'.' I I •

Player
P. Kitsler
M Sipkrrkn
j . D'Zurilln
C. Jaeger
g. D*r«n

Yarr
L. Berths
W. Vsrga
G. Fedor
A Stojkn
D. Batta
3. Ktltner
B. Charney
W, Donnelly
C. U*ien«ki
8. Combo
J. Dickon
W. Zyuk
A. Perks
S. Nagy
I Feeley
R. Amunehon
C. Sieuel
J. Mali«ewski
0 . Landon
K. Seibert
J. Shsrkey
8. Cyxewiki
M. Sloan
3. Kara
t. SUrk
1. Soroks
yf. Donnelly
If. Miglecz
0 . Kasha
W. Heaton
S. Chesiak
A. Burr

3, Hamulak

E. Ctajkownki
D. McDonnell .
S. Kopin
W. Osyf
F. Baka
M. Posioby
A. Kostenbader
J. Simon

E. Malku*
T. Tell
J. Richardson
E. Olsen

E, Einhorn
J. Nesterwitz
A. Anderson
M. Kolibas
Q, Medwick
C. Sobk'ski
A. Thergesen
P. Herman
M. Coppola
S. Derewski
H. Soblosky
M Karntluk
J. Sawciak

F. Yap
J. Stark

A. Crawford
L. Curran
W. Dutko
J, Qipak
P. Grego
T. D'Zurilla .
J. Burke

W. Borchard
R. Moleen

C. Siraone
K. Grant

D. Paaipanki ...

G.

•2
41
45
44
42

Avg, H.G.
J0(l 2.r>K
192 232

M.lO

ioy

14
45
.15
14
38
45
40
45
44
42
42
41
40
II
44
4.r>
33
45
45
31
40
40
42
•10
I)!!
39
4R
42
43
42
42
40
34
27
It)
42

. US)

. 45

. 45
3'.l .

. 37
, 3ft
. 41
44

. 17

. 1!>
13

- 44
1 $
22

. 2K
40
33

. 17
10

.. 40
35
30

.. 20

.. 39
. 38
.. 30
. 20
. 31
.. 16
. 20
.. 23
- 15
. 1H
- 38

18K
11*7
1R7
1K4
I S3
1«2
1H2
1 HI
1K1
inn
inn
ISO
1711
1711
179
17H
178
177
177
17fi
17fi
17fi
175
174
173
173
173
173
172
172
171
170
170
170
170
170
170
169
169
1H8
1G8
. 168
188
108
167
lfili
16(i
lfifi
1 fifi
165
lli,r)
IBS
1B4
Ifl3
103
103
103
102
162
162
162
161
161
161
161
160
160
159
158
158
158

u>7

I. I in1 mnr
J. (liiydiH
.1. I'ifhi
S. (lortl
S. Zali'flki
(!. Patterson
G. Thomp««n
F Prle-r-
B. Cir»vi"<
G. Btnluwnrtnik
I,. Van Dusky
F. Dejrlrr
J. McDonnell
I. Potts
J. ^chrin
W. Miitin
S. M«Jcy
E I'BJuk
R. ThiTKi-scli
J. Dnnnvnn
W. Pr»pnji»k
W. Brown
S. Kijula

21
21
12
39
14
45
26
13
12
36
27
22
IB
35
19
12
15
31
10

9
9

l.'ifi

!ft 5
154
153
152
151
150
150
149
149
149
14!)
148
148
147
147
I4fl
146
146
139
138
133
133
133

2OH
211
206
236
186
203
204
186
245
202
203
190
167
178
1R5
178
201
178
179
194
171
162
199
169
165
164

Ililfh Individual Score.

23fl
257
254
233
243
277
2fi4
24:.
247
2B7
23(1
239

•278
233
222
249
223
225
2-It!
251 i CAliTKRKT On the eve of

Ukrainian A. I Gives
Annual Sports Review
BaKball Team Hal Great

Yfpr, Winning 20 Game*
And Losing Only Seven

inir next

in the V.
;S. Mi'tiiN howlind ]«BKUI> will count
in thr Nnlional Red Cross Sweop-
«tnkps, iirrnrdinn to Mat
of the Academy alleys.
th

for Joe Comh.'n Cartnret High 'rue won « prize in the »weepStakM.
School cairem. Playinfir «way from
home last Friday afternoon the
Blues romped away to an ea«y 30
tn 15 triumph over Union High.

Thf unhenten CarUret court-

Blues Win Eaiily From Union
Five, 30-13 ( Jayveei Vic-
torious In Prelim, 25-16

CARTERET- Chalk up No. 3J

Lost week
Snklcr* tesm of the City I,I'H-

to

piled up an early lead of 11
4 in the opening p«riod anil

never rellnquinhed thalr upper
hand. Scoring practically at wilt,
the WsnhlnRton Avenue boy* pro-
ceeded to win as they pleased.

Continuing their sweeping of-
fensive attack in the second quar-
ter the Blues ouUcored the home-
sters, 7 to 3, to lead by the one-
id«d margin of 18 to 7 at the haif.

In the third period the Combo-
coached charges let up a bit but
they were still ahead by 22 to 1.1

into the final round. They
closed strong and outaeortd thr
Union quintet by 8 to 2 in the
fourth quarter.

"Soup" Viraft, Gab« Comba and
r>oui;y Kinjt were the outstanding
nlayers in Curteret's victory. Virag
iml Combn each scored nine points

220 ! their : Year the Ukrainian Ath-

mid Kififr neven.
After the game Comba stated

thnt "his hoys did not open up be-
"ausr both Railway and Re^iunui
High of Springfield were on hand
to look them over" and "we're cer-
tainly glad that we didn't have
to,"

Cfost Games Mark
Rec. Midget Leap<

Green Hornets Beat Grey-
hounds, 17-15 — Eagles

Trim Red Devils, 12-11

CARTKRKT Close games
marked the Midget League compe-
tition last Friday night as the j
Green Hornets squeezed out a 17
to IB triumph uver the Greyhounds j
and the Eagles nosed out the Red
O«vils by one point, 12 to 11.

The scores:
Gravn Horneli (17)

G. P. T.

234 etic Club, one of the foremost of
22."i its kind in the borough, issuej its
222 annual review for the past year,
24,r> summarizing the highlights of what
238 has been reported as a "most ac-
246 tiveyear."
241 In baseball the team enjoyed its
234 prenteiit success, winning* total of
243 20 iramefl and losing only seven.
238 Their record for the. last eight
224 years reveals 133 victories against
229 60 defeats.
223 As has been the annual custom,
244 Rev. John Hundiak opened the dla-
242 mond season by throwing out the
233 first hall on Brady's Oval on Sun-
23B day, April 24. Some of the out-
228 standing features of the baseball
221 campaign were: (1) One-hit shut-
213 out victory hurled by Joe Kielman
230 ngain<t the Onrteret Rocknes on
213 May 29; (2) Triple play executed
225 against the New York Mud Hens
223 on May H; Mike Bobenchik copping
225> the batting crown with a stensatlon-
225 BI batting average of .390; Joe
227 Kielman turning in a creditable
243 record with ten wins and only two
233 losses. The baseball team wan
212 munaged by Eugene Wadiak and
214 couched by Mike (Dim) Dobrow-
20'J ski.
20(1 After baaebull the boys took up
224 ]iing pong" before the basketball
206 Reason got under way. Playing
277 five matches with local brganiza-
247 tions, the Ukes won three and lost
225 two.
231 Basketball found the Ukes get-
210 ting off on the wrong foot as they
207 loft seven out of their first nine
230 games. But they made up for it at
212 the finish by winning the second
201 half championship of the Recrea-
234 tion Intermediate League only to
222 be later nosed out by the Phan-
224 toms for the title. Joe Wadtak
226 was high scorer for the season with
205 a total of 110 points. Mike Osyi
227 was second with 101. The sea-
204 son's record consisted of twelve
182 victories and ten defeats.
256 The social calender was marked
222 by many activities, including a
202 movie benefit held in January,

sport frolic in October, a social in
honor of the baseball team, and
un outing to Lake Hopatcong.

The officers of the Club for the
past year were Eugene Wadiak,
president; Mike Osyf, vice-presi-
dent; Nicholas Hamadyk, secretary
and Walter Bobenchik, treasurer,

In a preliminary tuasle the Car-
teret Jayvess, a'fter two setbacks,
finally broko through with a vic-
tory by defeating the Union Re-
serves, 2fi to 18.

The score:•
Cirtent Hifh (30)

G. F. T.
D, King, f 3 1 7
Wadiak, i 0 1
Lucas, f 0 0
Green, c ' 2 0
Gluchowski, c 0 0
Comba, g 4 1
A. Virag, g 4 1

Union ( IS)
13 4 30

G. P. T.
Ploz, f 3 1
Williams, f 0 1
Mmame, f 2 1

fBoetsch, f 0 0
Molthan, c 1 0
EMdrie, g 0 0
Mury, g :.. 0 0
Prodinsky, g 0 0

IDEAL SERVICE
GAINS FULL GAME

Aided By Two-Game Defeat
Of Kochecka By Economy

Garage

CARTERKT-Aided by a two-
game setback suffered by the sec-
ond place Kochccks at the hands
of the Economy Garage pinnerft,
the league leading Ideal Service
keglers scored a two-ply victory
over Washington Garage to in-
crease their margin by one full
game in the Carteret Industrial
Bowling League. In the final
match the News Delivery had easy
nailing over the Gregors and took
three games.

After1 losing the first two—the
second by 15 pins—the Kochccks
banged out a 1035 score to win
the final game. John Seaman was
high in this match with tallies of
225, 184 and 2S3.

With Mickey Miglecz, noted
hnsebnll player of a decade ago,
who is now devoting his spare mo-
ments to the gentle art of bowl-
ing, coming through with three
neat scores of 181, 230 and 233,
the Ideal Servicemen won two
games from Washington Garage.
The league leaders, after eking out
a six-pin victory in the first, 949
to 943, lost the second but came
back strong to take the final.

A! Arva stole the show as the
News-Delivery swept to a three
game triumph over the Gregors.
Leadoff man for the winners, Arva,
rolled three big scores of 256, 180
and 227 to average 221.

Carteret Industrial League
League Standing!

Won Lost Pet.
Ideal Service 34 11 .756
Kochek's Drugs 28
Newa-Delivery 24
Economy Garage .. 21
Washington Garage 20
Gregors 5

Kochek'i Drugc

Don't Forget To Enter
That P,\ng Po*g Toumey

CARTERKT—Entries are being
received for the ping |«>ng tourna-
ment to he sponsored by tha WPA
Rr-rcation division, according to
Cube Baksa, supervisor. Al Suto
is in charge of the tournament. As
soon n* sufficient entries have been
received the tourney will get un-
der wny. Prizes will be awarded.

TERRIES LOSE FIRST
TILT IN TWO YEARS
Drm 25-21 Deciaion To Red

Wings In Rec Intermedi-
ate Leegue Bison* Win

Casting Takes Two
After Losing Opener

League Leaders Increase
Margin In U. S. Metal*

Bowling Loop

CARTERET After losing the

first gnme by the one-sided Kcnre

of 970 tn 7ff, the lcs(r»'1 Ending

lasting l>ept, bowlers rallied to
win the last two games from a
stubborn Copper Powder tenm at
he Academy alleys this week.

CARTKRKT — They say

couldn't happen hut it did.

The Acme*, who haven't lost

n league gnnic in two years, final-
their Waterloo this weekly met

and were defeated
wings, 2"> to 21,

by the
1n the

Red-
Rec.

InternWiatr basketball league.
"Dushy" Kii'kiw and "Fat" Pisar
were the hi"h scorers for the Red
Wings.

In another Intermediate loop
tilt the Bisons piled Up a big lead
in the first half and turned back
the Rangers, 25 to 23, the Rang-
ers rallied in the second half but
were tumble to overcome the 16-5
advantage held by the Bisons at
the half. Ginds led the winners
with eleven points.

The scores:
Redwings (35)

G. F. T.
Sherman, f 2 0 4
Bowler, f ..• 0 0 0
Wachter, f 2 0 4
Wuy, f n f! 0
Raymond, c 1 0
Schanev, c 0 0
Kaskiw, g 4 1
Enot, g 0 0
G. King, g 3 0

The score by periods:
Carteret
Union ....

11
4

6 3 15

4 8—30
6 2—15

Re f e ree—K oerm er.
Carttrtt Jayveei (25)

G. P. T.
R. King, f
Keats, f
Pasky, f

1
1
I

P. Virag, f 0
Elliott, f 0
Shymansky, f 0
Gluchowski, c 0
Mai, c 1
Brockman, c 0
Ginda, c %
Raymond, g 1
Staubach, g 0
Lucas, g 0
Beech, g 1

17
21
21
25
37

.622

.533

.500

.444

.111'

In the other matches (he Smel-
er swept three games over the

Scrap Plant No. 2 and the Copex
keglers encountered tough opposi-
tion but came through with a
sweep triumph over the White
Metak

U. S. MeUll Bowling League
Team Standing

(As of Wed. Jan. IK
. Won

Casting 37
Yard 33
Scrap Plant 31
Yard Refy 31
Mech. No, 1 30
Tank House No. 1 .... 2!)
Cu. Powder 29
Office
Copax
Mech. No. 2
Silver Refy
White Metals
Lead Plant
Smelter
Tank House No. 2
Scrap Plant No. 2

Caitin«

28
30
2<!
2.'!
1!»
If.
15
12

F. Donnelly
S. Derewski
S. Hamulak
B. Donnelly
B. Varga ....

162
124
188
170
123

212

198

lfU

173

177

Lost
14
IB
17
17
18
19
22
20
21
22
25
32
33
3fi
3(1
4fi

182
18fi

Unbeaten Carteret Quintet
Wins 4th Straight, 28 To I

('ARTKHKT Administering one
of the wiit-st. defeats suffered by a
Rnhwny Hiirh School basketball
team at the hinds of the Blues in
he history of court relation* be-

tween the two schools, Joe Com-
bit's Cartpret
overwhelmed

High School cagers
the Union County

quintet, 2H to 15, to score their
fourth consecutive victory of the
current campaign before a capa-
city crowd in the high school gym
last Tuesday night. The gym was
pneked tn the rafters as more than
200 weie turMd away. (Your
correspondent was one of the lucky
ones tn squeeze In after the SRO
?ign went up).

Exhibiting a beautiful passing
attack that played rings around
Rahway's defente, the Blues won
rather easily, at the final score in-
dicator, to Maintain their unde-
feated record for the season. Cur-
terat clever passing attack was
centered around Dougy King, who
is being rated as one of the nut-
stnnding performers in the ^tnto,

TERRIES, REDWINGS
WIN IN JUNIOR LOOP
Terries Nose Out Winn*, 27-

23 — Red Wing* kout
Biaons, 20-7

CARTERET - An early lead

I helped the Terriei score

192 | -3 triumph over the Wim

12 1 25
Terri.i(21)

G. F. T.
Virag, f 3
Pis»r, f 5
Bialowarczuk, c 0
Koi, g 1

Sesman
Sitar
Horvath
S, Fedlem ....
S. Chomicki

235
139
124
175
203

184
13«
184
169
213

233
168
212
207
21(1

87G 886 103:"
Economy ftarago (2)

9 7
\}nioa ReaeiTM (16)

G. F.
Joetsch, f 0 1
Wilson, f 0
Mqry, c 2
Bell, c 1
Kelber, c 2
Angele, g 1
Schill, g 0
Alland, g 0

Rec Loop Game* Are
Liated For Next Week

Copeland, f
Karnay, I ..
Gleckner, c
Daelw, v
Zftbil, K
Parry, g

JWcies, f

*mk», t
Htlax, c
Cawy, g
Jhwfclowiu, g
dtamrt, g
Suahiel, g - . ,-

Green Hornets
' Greyhounds

"(15)
O.
2
0
2
2
0
0

, 0

CARTERET—The weekly bill
of fare for next week's program in
the WPA Rec loops follows:

Monday
7-8 — Wings va. Bisons. Jr.

Leugue.
8-S—Redwings vs. Terries. Jr.

League.
TueuUjr

7-8—Hearts vs. Bisons. Int.
Leugue.

ThuruUy
7-8—Midget.
8-9—Midget.
9-10—Rangers vs. Redwings.

Int. League.

Uszenski
W. §chonwald ..
P. Schonwald...
O'Donnell
Amundson

Washington
Kubala
Suto
Patsy
Masculin

236
139
218
178
191

962
Garag

227
1.77
191
177

198
173
171
181
178

18(1
122
183
200
213

Mai, g 1

0 6
0 10
0 0
1 3
0 2

Toth, g 0 0 0

10 1
Red Wings 17
Aerries 11

21
8—25

10—21

767 »21
Copper Powder

A. Crawford .... 170 1(57
7. Tvi; 202 193
G. Medwick .... 192 173
W. Zysk 212 184
T. Yarr 194 159

174
228

062

165
155
180
155
197

27 to

in the

Rec. Junior Basketball League

this week. In the second i/ume tltt

Dutko
Gaydos ....
Coppola ...
Barkelew .
McDonnell

970
Smelter

157
141
124
198
169

876

181
190
208
13(1
203

Referees—Baksa, W, P. A., and
King, N. Y. A.

Biions (26)
G. F. T.

Makoski, f 3 0 6
Holowach, f 2 0 4
W. Czajkowski, c 1 0 2
T. Ginda, g 5 1' 11
Choban, g 0 0 0
Raskulinetz, g 0 0 0
L. Czajkowski, g 1 0 2

789 918
Scrap Plant No. 2

McDonnell 130 191

Maclead 171

901 920
» (1)
202 158
203
157
219
215

170
137
16C
180

12 1 25

Pajak ....
Simeone
Schelw
Keating

Siesael ..
Capik ....
Graves
Korneluk
Kara ....

157
175
1S6
148

149
172
188
184

(23)

943 996
Ideal Servic* (2)

A. Galvanek 214 189
Migleoz 181 230
W. Galvanek
.Harrivan
R.. Galyanek

179
205
170

194
146
199

6 4 16

Odd Fellows Sweep
Amelia "A" Bowlers

Carteret Team Climbs Into
Third Place in Pin League

CARTEKET—Paced by George
Sloan who smashed the wood for
scores of 220, 221 and 194 and a
neat average of 212, the Cttrterut
Odd Fellowu (Team A) climbed
into third place in the state league
by taking three games from the
Amelia "A" pinners at th« Slovak
a.U«yi last Wednesday night.

Next we«k the two local teams
Will dash at the Wheeler Avenue
chides.

The scores:
Odd F.llow. (3)

RwiDoviU(ll)

0 ! Shanley, f
G. F. T,

949 958
* W w e r T (3)

Arva 856 180
Chpdlish 172
Rich 153
Minue 200
Elliott 168
Kavanaugh 160

188
154
1«4

812

173
233
145
167
200

918

227
198
209
188

194

A. Sosnowich, f
Keats, f
B. Sosnowich, c
Karmonicki, g ..
Nascak, g

G. F. T.
13

., IWi 884
White 'Metal.

1«8 138
158 143
130 164
145 207
180 213

171
142
190
163

181

847

1G0
133
153)

148

100

694

138
137

" lU7

170
164

Red Wings routed the 1
!o 7.

Terries (27)

Toth, f
Muller, f
Pisar, f
Rialowarciuk, c
Virag, g
Capik, g
Mai, g

20

C F. T.
0
0
o'
1
i
0
1

12. 8 27
Winf. (23)

Strauback, f
Elko. f
Keats, f
Beech, c
Szoke, g

ft

G. F.
0 0
I . ?
1 0
2 0
4 0

781 865 776

O.
Perka
Schur

S. Kopin

10 3 43
Rangers '. 5 18—23
Bisons 16 9—25

Referees—Baksa, W. P. A., and
Virag, N. Y. A.

London
Zysk ....

160

134

162

178

lfiH

202
150
132
201
189

237
132
135
155
157

BrockmaB, g

nil hi'; running trnm 1
Simp" Vinijr, who rpppir-
urns in fl stellar perform <

Alsn deserving noteworthy ,,
inn was Green's hard pi,,,
enter.

A fitting tribute was paid tn
>ongy King by Coach Wnllc,
he Rahwny quintet In the In,

rnom after the game. He
'King is one of ttls best bnll li
ors I've seen In the last five y,
n high school competition. 1
•lever, fast, and can hnndli-
mil." _ Of Carter«t as a tvni,,
had this to say: "It's the hem
pen this season." And en,,
rom Walters, who \n recogni?.-
m authority on basketball, 1

fitting an honor as can In.
>tnwed.

The Blues took the lend ;-
-Iart and never trailed. Tiny
scored the Red and Black tenn
tn 6, in the opening session, r
ny up eight more points in thr

ond period, the locals maintji,
n five point margin at the hull
to 13.

It wasn't until the nemml i
that the Carteret team struck
its fullest fury. Holding tin. p
wsy team to a tingle foul in ;,
the third and fourth peiimi•:.
Blues romped away to nn
triumph. In fairness to the 1'
County players, it should ln<
they Bhot In tough luck and >.»•
quite a number of baskets :
close range.

With about five minutes to r
the last quarter and the ('m' ,
team practically "In," Cn,
looped up a basket after uki
pass from King. "Soup" then ,
varted a one-hand shot from
side for two points. And an.m.
one for Green from under tli-
after elo«e scrimmage. I!nh
took time out with one minuti
go, and it was soon all over

The Blues whose proficii 1
from the foul line has been „•
of the outstanding feature
their scoring to date kept up n>i
fine work and made eight <HH"
14 free shots. King tallied t'n
out of four. Rahway ba«.:
seyen out of 11, and FitzgiM
four out of five.

The Carteret Jayvces mad.-
two straight by nosing out
Rahway Reserves in the pr .
nary tussle, 22 to 20,

The scores:
Cartaret HifH (28)

G. I

10 3 23
T 16—88

14 13—27
and Virag, N.

Wings
Terries

Referees—Kin
Y. A.

R«dwini>i

Wachter, f
Kaskiw, f 8
Stiegman, c 0
King, g 2
Enot, g i... o
Wuy, g 2

Q. F. T.
2 0 4

0 6
1 1
0 4
0 0
1 5

802 874 816,

937 968 1016
Grcgor'* Rec. (0)

IBamulak 181 172 191
Tracy ..._ 161 186 194
Aerror- 167 161 158
Donnelly 163 147 188
Gregor 188 159 201

860 825 932

were the big guns in Carteret's
bombardment, scoring 21 points
between them. Mai tallied eleven
and Hamulak ten. Steve Hamulak
and Cliff Jaeger were also promi-
nent in Carttret's one-sided vie
tory.
Middlesex County Industrial B*>-

tetball League
TOJUB SUndiaf

Won Lost
Cable 6 0
Holbrooks '.... 4
U. S. Metalg 3

U. S. Metals Five
Wins 3rd Straight
Carteret Cagers Hold Third

Place In Middlesex County
Industrial League

CARTERET—Scoring it* third

Jngots 3
Shell Qit 2
Barber 2 5
Xixon 1 6

The score:
U. 8. Meub (37)

G. F. T.

0 10

g
Htruight triumph Hfter its

6 3
12 5 -

4
Mere*-Viras, N. 7. A.

EU

15
17

4 11—15

G. F. T,
1 & 8
8 • »

Sosnowich, ( 0
Stutiki, c
Sheridan, g
NVoJcik, g .
Hxemczuk, g
Estok, g

Red Devils
Baglt*

G. Richardson
G. Bloan
W. Elliott
M. Sloan ......
W. Donnetty .

S 1 11
8

10
* . T . A.

8—11
ft-lt

303
880
176
281
158

164
221
152

157
194
177

188 197
l8fl 167

977 878 892
AwUa "A" (O>

181 182 16S
Goldman 13« 1S8 169

Ooldfac 1«7 1

opening game, the U. S. Metals
basketball team overwhelmed the
Nixon Nitration quintet, 37 to 21,
last Friday night at the Perth Am-
boy Y. M. C, A. court to hold third
place in the Middlesex County In-
dustrial loop.

Aftir a clone firet half which,
ended with the Csrteret team le
ing by only one point, 13 to 12,
« 8 M l h

Dixon, f 0
Lukaeh, f 0
•I. Hamulak, f 6
Malisxewski, c 5
Poll, g 0
Jaeger, g 3
Barbarczuk, g O
S. Hamulak, g 4

17 3 37
N U M Nitration (21)

G. P. T.
Stevens, f
M«Klosy, f
Kowakhuk, f
Pfioffer, c'
Antonide*, g
MeCluskey, g

The score by periods:
U. S. Metal* . . . 4

Nitration 4

Oke S, C. Cagers To
Play Two Games Here
Carteret Quintet T o Play

Double-Header At H i g h
School Tomorrow

CARTERET- -In preparation for
their double' header at the high
school court tomorrow night the
Ukrainian Social Club basketball
cagers scored a close one-point vie
tory over Norhamton, Pa., last
Saturday night. The score was
to 27.

Big Joe Maliazewski's last bas-
ket on a pass from Mike Marko-
witz saved the day for the Cartertfc
quintet.

The locals will engage th* W000V
bridgte Sporting Club tomorrow
night in the first game starting
at 7:30 P. M., and the dual willnal will
get under way at 8:30 P. H with
th N Y

Holowatch, : 0 0
Czajkou ;, f .„.,..„. 0 0

Larkin, f 0 0
T. Ginda,. 0 2 8
Makoski, : 2 0 4
J. Ginda. L 0 1 1

>osi (7)
9 2 20

G. F. T.

Wadiak, f
Green, c
Gluchowaki, g
Comba, g 2 1
Virag, g 3 1

Rommel), f
Wilson, f
Kobersky, c
Chanaga, c

10
Hi(Ei (IS)

G, K

8 J

Jenkins, c .. 0
Oeloretto, g .
Petrusito, g .
Fitxgerald, g

Hedwini
Bisons

Refi:
Y. A.

2 8 7
12 8—20

., 3 4—7
Baksa and Virap, N.

High Scbwl lire At

Score by periods:
Csrteret High., 10

Comb,, QlfMv Hemily Fa-

l ea :

ers

nit-

ron

ati'!

To Taka Barrens
1::TWaf~Cart«et'a unde.

high achool bttketbull cag
11 tnv«l tq Woodbridge to-
to n»«t the Woodbridge Bar-
in the, flnt game of a home
lOflM nrtet between the two

Rahway High
Referee - S a m Yahn, S

villa.
S:orer—Palinkm
Timer—Dixon.

JAYVEE GAME
Curtarat JayrwM (22)

' G.
King, f U
Paskal, f 0
Staubach, f 1
Kaskiw, f 0
P. Virag, f 2
B. Wadiak, f 0
Ginda, c

Elliott, c
Raymond, c ...
Mai, c
Beech, c
Brockman, g..
Shymanski, g
Jarosyk, g

I'ha yim are a heavy favorite
cor» t&fir fifth straight court

iit' to view of the fact that
h

12 12—87

«7S. MeUU sharps^ Z^rSiSSilJ - f ^
-their stride in the second half t o 1 ^ ^ ' • T ^ n b a c k a n d Oalislo.

g
B. floldman 187
BWUer 15»

811

177

in

lit

181
186
17T

romp away with an easy triumph.
The Carteret combine out*core,4
Nixon by 12 to 5 in the thin) period
and finished strong by cutciaiai&g
their opponents again in the Anal
»tan*», 12 to 4.

Joe Maliiewsii and 4 M Bmtnlftk

fatlitr Jacquea Mamuttte, a
FMMb mMtaury, and »1* coropan-
low ptddktf thtir canoes Into tbe
CUeafo rim ID 1W1 They were
tfaft Out •bile own to wt loot on tte
writ that lain btcaroe Cblcafa

t
Btrrvaa haven't won a gajne
aaawiB, losing three In a row.

he IJlWOiis' outlook for a suc-
id basfetbali season is indeed

$ y hand Cartemrt'a
t «jj»rt cflmkination is riding
| « 4 from a casual observation

' i that it will have to be a
elttb to stop the Blues

DO. In their U*t

', . ^ v J,

Mai, e
J. Bubniek
J. Dee, g

Hamulak, g
Kuima, g .

AntoNek, g .
Demehkk, g
KHIM. g ......
Uudick,

Keats, g i..... 0

Rahway

Simpson, t
Scott,

Rahway the Bluus played
- fc- ' tnrned in a great per-

g"4Ung and "Swp" Virag
t to go on another scor-

npage otnlifht.
i Tueaday the locals will

Worth Plainleld aw8y »«(( on
"' at next week the Blues will

with Red Bank at home in

Onw Dlamoo4
for otnturfti

M

borough. Matehw can be a

Will i«!d a «""

Africa.



toy
;,., Team Work

,perntion of Federal*
.ncl Local Agender

Proves Effective.

i ,-nKK -How criminals ar»
i ,|(,,.,n l>y the co-operation of
i lit,, mid local law enforee-
,,„.,„•,,•>; is described in a
,f 'TIII- Rise nf a New Fed-

.., •• jird published by the Co-
University press,
i,t.; ;it control of hablt-form-

.,, t r ;,irir thrnnghout the Unit-
,,,. nn,i cooperative work de-

. , in ,:prrct service activities
,',,. iil(. informal give and take
the law-enforcement officers
, iri,nis agencies, says 'the
Dr. .liinn Perry Clark, as-
i,r,,fi>Rsnr in' government In
I ,-nlicKc »nd consultant to

, , . ,1 .;oriiil security board.
, , , , 1 , impn P*ddler«.
, (j-Mirrnl thing, the federal

f Dnrcotics limits Its efforts

;,:,.vl-n!iim of narcotic smug-
. ,| illicit interstate truffle, to

,,.,,i>:it nf the narcotic tax and
„' ,-r-rtnln addicts, wWle th»

..,,,• fur the larger number of
. ;,, <,t;iif institutions and »t-
. ,,, ,.i,,,,m,ite street peddleri

,,:,, ic:;orts," Doctor Clark

.,,,.11 states, state and local
M'Hi-k closely with federal
,• ,1,111.' as in San Francisco,
i unrulier nf policemen and

i,f iiu' California state nar-
: virii were assigned to the
ii;in-uttc squad during the

:r, Fur thermore each set
|; n.ii-stnntly aids the 'ither

i prn'•I'cutions, and court
•vilvini; nnrcolic law vlolo-
, iirmmht into cither federal

knurls n» the one or the
•HITS the better probability
iniii; cITecllve prosecution.

m r m \ narcotic control ha«
m;;inly a problem under the
pmver nf the states. Yet
•. sncli :u opium and cocaine
MUICIM! outside the United
:,nd so the attempt to regu-

i-Mi- entry into the country
• m tin- hands of the federal

uii'iit. Therefore it enters the
•f narcotic control because

:it rnnliunal concern."
fieri' is neither an elaborate nor

int interchange of services
i the secret service division
United States treasury and

vmuns state and local police
s with whom it co-operates,
there any formal agreement
i! work and activities, the

y continues.

Local Agenda* Help.
wrthcless, federal secret
• wurk depends to a large ex-

ii the co-operation of state or
iiulice officers in the appre-
ii of criminals, raids on couo-

ti-rs, protection of the Presl-
and other law-enforcement

1: many cities police detectives
frequently in dally attendance
• district offices of the federal

r.-t service division, and in some
police officers are given full-

assignments, under federal su-
lun, to aid federal work."

•;: ils of the division are agreed
|t it would require a field per-

DL'l ten times as great as the
n secret service fore* if it
tn operate without the assist-
'indered by local agencies,

' to Doctor Clark.'

Has Lincoln Memorial Tower
A Llhtolh Memorial tower stir

mounfc the New York Avenue Pres-
byterian church In Washington, D.
C, which Abraham Lincoln attend-
ed. The tower with Its cWmes wm
prwantaj to th* ahurch. in 1928 by
the family of Robert Tndd Uncnln
as a memorial gift.

Indian Chapel
Among tb*. treasure* to be seen

In the Indian chapel a* Caugna-
waga, opposite Uchine, (Jue.. are a
twementury old wampum belt and
an oftensorlum dating back to 1608,

Artesian Well* Unf I t m
Artesian welli wen known at

Thebei 2,W» years btfort the Chris-
tian era.

I
The Three Ptw» Mwikeyx

The three pious montfey atatupttps
of Japan that "speak no evil, see no
evil nftrfltcar no p.vl!" are" not good
advocates of surh a fine threefold
mornl. These animals art ma-
caques, says Collier's Weekly,
which aro among the most quarrel-
some, thievish ind untrustworthy
of all primate*

Bnftuid't 'Mmt Interettlng MS.'
What Is called "the most Interest.

Ing MB, ia England" can be leen by
visitors In the Library of Corpus
Christi college nt Cambridge. It Is
the copy of the Qospeli which Pope
Gregory sent with Augustln when he
made hi* first missionary journey
to convert th* English to Christi-
anity in the year 597.'

'Lowest Down' Fill*
"Lowest Down" falls nre In nenth

valley at what la known m the
Gnomes Wotkshopt near the momv
merit's headquarters and not fat
from Furnace Creek ranch. Th*
wall! of this small canyon are COT.
ored with »slt The falls run s*lt
wnter.

Tide Orealoat at full M»»a
When th* moon is full th* tua,

earth and moon are nearly In 11M
and we have the greatest tide*,
called the spring tide*.

Keep LeftTti Through Whiter
All trees do not lose their leave!

In winter. The evergnneni (pine
trees and their relatives) keep some
of their lmve* through th* wlr.ter

Back in 18* an Auitrlin
named Mendol dlacoveml
laws of hmifcy Hit
was mad* while working with *om«
mon g*fd*a Mas. and (1st
pl««<*'h«i*fla>h.
towds t» _
th« plaaf mA smlm.i ningioiitk l i t
paver* h* mete on the frigta*.
known as "th* Mi-ndfllan Thtttf ol
Heredity," were misplaced *no"
cam* to light only in 1900,

C h i * Golnr SIDP* IMt
On* of the nldnt clocks In th*

world li on the nid dock tower of
Venice, Italy It ha* been ticking
time since UBfi on Us pl»tfo-n are
two black giants, which have struck
the hours 24 timM every day, or
nearly i.Oflflnoo

id OM Bret*
The be«gl* krtund I* an English

ftv NuAri l»v mftnature. Solid and
big i'ir his Inchei, the true bragle
hw >tn long-weorlng look ol the
hound U:it e*n last In the chase.
It (a ost* of th* oWeit breeds In
MMoiy—ekt* to th* arlgtnal breed
o< hounds;

or AQ Don
The Irish wolfhound li lha tallest

ol all dogs. Really Irish, the dogs
•wre most valued hunters in early
centuries. Legend has It two an-
dent rulers of Ireland waged a
mighty battl* over a wolfhound. One
of the klngi offered ft, (WO cows for
htm: the offer was refused, The
dois live up to the old proverb about
them: "Oentle when strokeri. fierce
when nrovoked "

m i i i
Hut Ohio country, once > rloti

grmitM far tt,<K» to ivntfe
wni virtually uninhnbiteti

for Ifveral n«r*de» about 300 year*
ago, accord mi; to Dr. Beverly \t.
Bond, Dhlv»r'lljr «|Qn«ttnatl pr«-
feilot'Ot histnry, Ohio became a
"no m'tt'i land" «ti>r»«ult of wan
bttwim New York Itate Iroquols
«nd tht Ohio F.rn- natw in th* miu-
dle of OfVfcevent' nth WBtury. tH»
Cries wait dercit. < anf almott de-
stroyed. More in i ftiunc -i this
ar«n nbout 1680 v \nf be* hunt-
Ing ground!. Doctor • md'HId

Mft'Bew ratlrM Aff«-
fatlgu* affects the

then the nerves, fibtrl

of

torn
franee etolmed m$

Antarctica many yttiaft
* proclarnatloft
polar bears wlthiai

rltory, not milling. obs*r*«t' •
lleri WMUy, that no land I
Of any U*4 InhaWU
S«th Pnl* rtglont.

lm*re Th*Jr ttamea
Nttlvr men on Atcte Istand,

Hebrtdc will not *Jt with .
Even the murltd me* live apart
from their wlv«« In barraekt, tot
prepare thtlr own meals. ;

— . i, Otwtt BrtUut Near 3m
i.riln trst J t oomtt Ihereasis in brilliancy

the rntti- gf n appronhCs the «un and fade*
rwdly as It depart"

/ L I M J I M AND THE f C

TUNB yjf AND 5BB
<S*JMY * e t m ON rt

SHUCK*
YOU

T H I 4 UP FOR

MB T O

• in

\ n VBIIHIMSJI

*>ed, not bom.
'odjr Is bom

^ results
5L . emc-

i unba.
rson's Loi,

n they la.
'•'»• truth. Inferlt

make people
•solves appear
"»• Others Ue to make .
• succeed, only to flbd thai

" ilium less • successful. This
! :"-̂  is acquired. , It U not

' w:ih any of us. We are all
' i-'iK.bl,. of becoming liars, but

'«» own selves that allow the

-io
j>O it

grea.

WANT ADS

BEAUTY SHOPS

f " ' l . l i l l t l . flOHMANENT WAVB
i IIRINI Htuuty Hhopps, 78
WooUbrld*-* B-0350.

6-17-J8
1 'ilHU I'KMANBNT WAVE

llcauty Items I6o. 417
P1 'y Avvuue. Woodbrldge »•

f-n-tt

FOR SALE OR RENT
or rent—Superhlgh-

KB Ford Ave. House
O. W. Ptillerton, M
Ave., Perth Amboy,

H«0tf

FOR RENT
1MI0NT for rent, furnished or

•"'"lulled. Modern d«lul« four
"ii iiuat, hgt watsr, uolorw"
'. li»w glove, «araW ; ruai(tW#

l^-iLm. n i,,,CU8t at., Car
I. N. I I «i

PIANO
I 1 "' - ! Uphmt, like new, jreduo#tt

Might store wHn p»rty W
1 ^

C»H Tods*1

"'it'll, iaa w, Vroni at
•«.w 8-88oo-opW u»tji * AMt

Write Bu« 10,

«i fuwW
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mtM, JANTJARY2IO

• e a r t and R«<«
l i o n the French revolution it

th* cUltom at rnynl wi-fidinc*
rtaterlb* the queon'i ilijipors nft
> VM eewmony with Initiah of thf

! pair and the rlnte.

/RAHWAY
BUN..MON. E8.*WED.

S O M »

Call It Even

CBWTSON

t Anne' •"! Hiwip»P""
w-.u J»rtf«. top,

thu>

of hl«CHORTLV nfUW tht <h
l ^ Uncl* M *. foung Ki'!

w;,f adv,. J UMt he hr.-t been men-
tinned ii the oW (cnittman » will

-To n •• nejfctw. K.lburn Blake, I
>,—„„ i, w»» Wirmil* automobile

T .>• n o w * dt. not wt
ith palpitations nf
™^e automobile

bpautiful ipeclmon
gt macWnery Hut the cost of own-
In aS4 Wai l ing one w « prohitl-
i e, unlf5' .i r™'n'» y«ar'y »' iP ( 'nl)

M In tli' five figure cl»M. Which
ItObtirn1' w.isn't. Indeed, on • »
wtrk Mr would no more think of
bin ••: .i Wimpli1 Ihan Investing in a
< . IKH1 house

Ktil.nirf* lirsl thought wa« to of-
!,. Wimple a* down payment on
ueller und lc»i expensive cm.
>-.•,!' i!ion. however, revealed

.' ttdfle in " ' I J ( 1 ° ' Wimples
next to mi. 'iiic to their lack oJ

[. :

l lON l

»**<-
KCJWNSON

i AND SAT.

OUVIA M

.RDTOGET%?
Plut -\

LOWB I Men M»ck

ets of " Nurw"
[V dire Sat. Nile

py .irii Pat O'Brien
(ibmarine D-l"

Thu>« Jan. -'•
SHIRLEY TEMPLI

Around the Corner"

!• . ,s nil rather disbaartetitnR
!••.,,• he wns stuck With I p ic '
nmcWni'iy ho couldn't u*e :in<l fur
winch ho wai pnyine H" •'&?• rent
•md bxes . Why iv : h.n-u the thing
stolen anri mil•• i the insurance?
Well, wtii' :i"f A l l u b l e thought- Thf

•,'. .is paid for six months in
[ .idvance. the WOO for which the car

was injured would buy a new and
m.iehine, with money to

MPIRP
THEATRE ^ ™

RAHWAY N. J.

Fri., S«l., Sun,, J.n 20, 21, 22

CONTINUOUS

SUNDAY 1 i» II P. M.

MEET THE

I M HNSATION
OF THE HOUR

uiKLNon if-
PROBATION
ARE THEY THE MARKED
WOMEN OF TOMORROW?

[ADDED FEATURE

STATE THEATRE
WOODBKIDGE, N. J.

Phone Wilbgc, 8-1212

TONIGHT and TOMORROW

"Sing You Sinners"

"I Am The Law"
Sat. Nite — Play Lucky

SUN. - MCN. . TUES.
J«n. 22 - 23 - 24

"The Crowd Roars"
—Al.o

"Block - Heads"

m

WEDNESDAY, JAN. Z5

"Time Out For Murder"
And—

"The-Stranger in '
Arizona"

— BANK NITE —

THURS. - FRI. . SAT.
JAN. 26 - 27 * 28

"Boyi' Town"
—Also

"MyrteriomlHr.Moto"

llbirn had all kinds of faith In
humid natur^-so he drove the
Wimple up town the next day and
left it parked In a vacant lot With
the key in the ignition. When he
earn* for it that night—it wa< still

The foiidiMM evening. Kilburn
took his girl to OTe movie», and left
the Wimple, key in lock, on the
adjacent side itreet. Hopefully he
returned to the Ipot after the per-
formance—and not only found that
the automobile wai present and in-
tact, but a ticket tucked under the
windshield wiper, informed him that
the side itreet iiad parking laws
and he'd better show up at the po-
lice station. As soon as he was able
to buy gasoline again, he drove the
vehicle into that section of the city
known as the slums, the underworld,
the tough district. Parking it be-
fore a pool room he strolled away
with hopeful nonchalance.

Refusing however, to permit him-
self to become too optimistic, he
remained away from the locale until
after midnight. He had read some-
where that crime addicts worked
better in the wee small hours. Re-
turning to the pool room at 3 a. m.
he discovered to his disgust that
nothing had happened to his legacy.

A fortnight later Kilburn drove to
the neighboring town of Ridgefleld
to attend a party. At 12:30 It oc
turred to him to go home, but upon
attempting to put the plan into exe-
cution, he met with an obstacle. The
Wimple, which he hud parked in
front of his friend's house, was miss-
ing.

At first, Kilburn was elated. Con
cern, however, followed. There re
muined the matter of getting back to
the city, 18 miles distant. The last
bus hud gone, the party had broken
up and his friend's house was dark.
There remained but a single alter-
native and Kilburn was forced to
lake it. He located a taxi stand
ind negotiated for the flecessary
i-ansportation for a consideration of

$1.00, Before leaving, however, he
apprised the local police of the loss

f his car. and during the ride home
lie revived his spirits by thinking of
the $800 insurance money he would
receive.

The next morning lie notified the
insurance company of the theft, and
went jovially to work. That night
the Ridgefleld police called and ad-
vised him that they had located
what was left of the Wimple.

"How do you mean, what's left of
it?" Kilburn asked.

"Someone took it for a joy ride
and ran into a stone wall. It's pret-
ty badly demolished."

•'Oh," said Kilburn, and hung up.
After a moment's thought he
searched the classified section of the
telephone directory and presently
culled a number.

"Is this the Ridgefleld Junk yard?"
hs asked.

"Yes."

"My car was smashed up last
night on Brant itreet. How much'll
you give me for it for junk?"

"01!" So it vas your car? Veil,
Oi'll tell you. That car is on my
land already. It will cost you flu
for leaving it there."

Kilburn said something urlder hit
breath. Aloud: "Now, wait a min-
ute! Do I understand that whoever
it was smashed up my car chose
your property on which to do the
smashing? And you're trying to
charge r.e for storage?"

"Veil, Oi'll tell you. Ve'll call It
even. I'll lake the car an' charge
you not one penny. Ve'll call it
even.'1

Indignation and anger wellea up
within Kilburn'i breast. But pres
ently it subsided and was replaced
by a profound sense of relief, and
well being. His mind flashed back,
mentally totalling the items of ex
pL'iise cuuted by his ownership o
the Wimple. He sighed.

"Cull it even,'1 he said.

Viola Ga«0t Into Us* in
The Fifteenth Ontury

Older th*« Ihf vinlln. tho viola
family C»m« into oxistonre In the
Fifteenth fl-ntiiry. H<™<-ver It
pnnitd out of gener*! »«• »'mo«t 3<W

y n n Idler The viola difWed from
the violin hv having <l""pcr ribs
.inr! ft tint I ' ^k . whirl. ' H w d at th<>

U'. *hnnlnVr< <,,ivo<1 upward,
l-.iniriR the nr.k ni n tangent,
rt nf at rii!h> :>nKlM. Th<-

't of vkrtir rnni.iinr-d three
jMmbiO. tenor

t brsteriot .ind the treble

IT""!' ITI"*1 b(" n d d w l 9 U b "
typos the drtuhlc hnjs viol.

Pofta«al'K Capital
The name of the capital of Portu-

gal, Llftbnn, derives thrrmgh many
chanf** from Ulyisei, the Greek
navigator, replied In myth» to hive
founded It.

W u U i Thoe BMMtinf
•The msn," said HI Ho, the sage

of Chinatown, "thtt m t l e t time
bonttiiiM »»»out hli h in l l j usuaUjr
l«n't doing much to mtkt »«• nmiiT
boast about him,"

DIAMOND
' • ' . •• • ' • • • • • ' • • ' ' A L W I I j

,;!cbc't
uUw-bi.ni (v l . , j
( j N u it brsterio

ihnritnnf^ find thevlnia

ir ni'ideni violn devKoprd from
vml.-i fin brnciif), nnd, ns the
mi n;inif implies, was held by

thf ,iini It li ;"' s ' x strings, but in
Die Kighteentb century the lowest
•.v,-,s discorded. Tn Gasparo Berto-

itti 11540-1609) bettor identified with
the place of hi« birth, da Salo. be-

IRJ the credit for perfecting ntir
n string violn. tuned like o violin.
! ,i fifth lower in pitch. Our violn |
:, seventh larger than the violin,

but cruller exnmples were both
Inrgrr nnd smnller, observes an au-
thority in the Chicago Daily Nows,

In Ihi- ilnys of Bach the viola da
b;i w,ii popular. He wrote three

snnatns for it, snd hp uses two of
them in his sixth Brandenburg con-
ci-rtii. Of the secondary group, the

n>l;i d',iniort\ having sympathetic
igs. has never become wholly

iin:i;iic. lierlioz praised its time
iiml.iv, nnd Meyerbeer Included it
in fin m a in "I>es Huguenots,"

Frrddic Bartholomew and Judy (.nrland in " l . i i t r n Darl ing"
Opening At Thr Railway, Sunday

At The Rahway
Listen, Darling," which COIIICH

:o tht! Kahway Thoatro Sunilny,
'esturiny Freddie Bartholomew
ml Judy Garland, is i\ rollicking
omedy of adolescent youth.

Adapted from Katharine Brush's
magazine story of the same mime,
it deals with the exploits of two
members of the younger genera-
tion who take it upon themselves
to find a suitable husband for the
mother of one and run into an
amazing set of complications in so
doing.

At The Ei/pire
Joe E. Brown always has diffi-

culties in his pictures and his new
comedy is no exception.

In "Flirting with Fate" which
opens Friday at the Empire The-
atre, Kahway, more things happen
to the mammoth-mouthed come-
dian than would happen to an
ordinary person in a lifetime. The
star plays the role of manager of
a touring vaudeville troupe in
South America. In the space of
one week the following things hap-
pen to him:

He is held up by South Ameri-
can bandits, led by Leo Carrillo.

He drinks ant poison and dis-
covers it is only native firewater.

National Parks Will Be
Improved by WPA Grants
WASHINGTON. - The national

park service Is putting some of the
new recuvery money to work to
develop model recreation areus for
the vacationing public.

High on a list of 87 projects to
be financed by $5,812,828 allotted by
the Public Woi-ks administration are
"demonstration" developments at
Mendocino Woodlands in California,
Lake of the Ozarks in Missouri and
Lake Winneinac in Indiana. Dams,
cabins, playgrounds and trails will
le built.

Other projects to be financed by
he grant include reconstruction of
he famous Old Derby Wharf at Sa-
em, -Mass., extension of the wild-
i(e research bureaus in Washington
mdSan Francisco, improvements at
dount Rainier, Glacier and Yellow-
lone national parks.

The money also will permit con-
inuation this fall of a series of
iroadcasls, "America's Hours ol

Destiny," relating exciting stories
of the national parks, Travel bu-
reaus will be maintained in New
York, Washington and San Fran-
cisco.

ac Ctl«r in Art
Breaking color In art is painting

directly on the canvas without firs
mixing colors, Turner, th* famous
British landscape artist, l i u i d to
li»ve been uu flrst to us* this meth-
od. The mast striking quality
oU) wurk is (he brilliant, iMinettmei
ilniuat umeul, color

Cat* Said to Have Come
From Section in Egypt

Where did Puss come from origi-
nally' Her first home, like that of
wheat, tea, and other commonplace
things, is lost in the past. Her name,
Puss, is a form of Perse (Persian),
according to a writer in London Tit-
Bits magazine.

Experts tell us that cats migrated
from ancient Egypt in two direc-
tions, after crossing into southern
Europe. The first tribe went north-
ward and westward; these appear
as the wild cat of the Carpathian
and Ilartz mountains, and the north
of Scotland. The others went cast-
ward and northward; these pro-
duced ihe familiar Persian cat.
From the some tribe came the tail-
less Manx variety, whose home was
in Japan before it reachW the Ute
of Man. A thirti kind arose from
the same source, In the East Indies.
with a short, smooth tail having a
knob at the tip.

Puss lost her high character rap-
idly after the old Egyptian times.
She got mixed up with Satan,
witches and that kind of thing. A
witch, it was said, loved to change
herself into a cat.

It was once a common trick in
country markets to tie up a cat, in-
stead of a sucking-pig, in a bag, and
offer it for sale. Should any coun
try mouse not want to "buy a pig in
a poke," hs must first "let the. cat
out of the ba;j."

The
The oldest city In the United

Suites h St. Augustine, Fla. It was
settlod by th* Spnnlsh in 15G5. nnri
the site has been continuously oc-
riipien ever since. The second
i'st city in the United States is Santa
]•>. N, M. tt was founded by
the Spanish, alsp. about the year
inn5, on the jlte of a deserted In-
dian pueblo. $anto Domingo, rapi-
t;il nf the': Dominican republic,
founded in'MM,'Is the oldest settle-
niMit'of wl>R». pwple in the New
world. The oldest settlement of
'•'•'•'•••'- f r ; : ?' e <"> the mainland of the
Aiwrfcis is Panama, capital of the
republic of Panama. This city was
founded in 1S1B-

BE SURE OF YOUR

BRAKES
TRUST VOURS TO U S !

REMNiNG . ADJUSTMENTS
DRUM REFACING

TROUBLJES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

3. J. GA&SAWAY, Prop.
8 Yn. with Bine G.oie, Newark
17 E. Miliw Ava. RAHWAY

Formti-lj Albiuari Carat*

ANY RADIO
REPAIRED

* 2 - 5 0 °»
COMPLETE JOB

NO PARTS TO BUY
CASH AND CARRY

All Work GUARANTEED
HMall exlrn chnrne lor

Horn? rtrrilp*

SHER RADIO
109 $njitk Si. Perth Am boy

Srt, P. A. 42971

GAME SOCIAL
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

St. James' Auditorium
AMBOY AVE. WOODBRIDGE

10-20 GAME $20
"LUCKY"-JACK POT $25

$250 IN PRIZES

DOOR PRIZE $10 " ADMISSION 40c

Forgetful Mayor Asks
'Who'i on the Counf il?

1

COLUMBIA, S. C. - John
Hughes Cooper, mayor of subur-
ban Forest Acres, ia a forgetful
man.

Recently the mayor mgt une of
hit councilmen, William Rose, on
the street.

"Bill," he said, "I think we
ought to have a council meeting
some time soon."

"I think th<u would be a good
idea," Councilman Rote agreed.

"By the way," said the mayor,
"who. are the ot^ier two members
of the city council?"

IFORFST TIRE CO.
175 N A Brunswick Ave., Cor, Madiion

CPP. CITY S I A | £ S PERTH AMBOY P. A. 4-0505

^ X, GOODRICH. U. S.
1 TRES at COT RATES

15crYDOL OIL
fealed; qt.

49c
19c

O«ve VtQMiwt*. Iti Name
Amerlcus Vespuotm, also known

ai Amerigo Vespucci, made his first
voyage of discover^ in W . It is be
Heved that he landed In Hunduru*
»nlf was thus the first white man
t* set foot on the mainland of the
wtatein continent. He Is the man
Who gave Venezuela Us name. The
word moans "Little Venice."

Living rooma have been h hioncrl around the piano. Fnr-

nii)hing»havebecnplaniM'«li"li»rm«niw^withit.To(lay,piaitiw

have been designed! to pi.-,. •<• the most fastidious. You may

indulge your flair for th. artistic. It is, however, important

to remember that you arc -rliTting a musical instrument and,

choosing an "objet d'art" iliat should always be in good taste.

There is great satisfaction in purchasing your piano at

Griffith's. Youknowonly ,.iaooBof correct 8tylingandmusi.nl

construction arc on display in the Griffith warcroomo, tin-

world's finest pianos in Ml styles. It is the cheapest and safes)

plare to buy any kind of musical instrument. Liberal term*

and trade in allowance on your old piano.

Hill '1

WOCO.

L. KEMENY, JEWELER
35Z STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

3 8 YEARS IN PERTH AMBOY
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

AND SELLING OUR ENTIRE STOCK AND FIXTURES AT

PUBUC AUCTION
7 Days More-Sale Starts Daily At 2 P.M.

FREE
Beautiful €p£Eta To First 25 Ladies Entering Store
At 0 p « n n | M Stde At 2 P. M. Fret Umbrellas,
Free Compacts, And Many Other Fine Gifts Every

Day. Special Gifts For This Saturday.

STOCK CONSISTS O F f INE DliM^NDS, WATCHES. SUCH AS HAMIL
TON, GRUEN, ELGIN, W A l t J P I / A N D BULOVA." SILVERWARE,

i i TOILET SETS

FREE DIAMOND RING GIVEN AWAY AT FREE
v DRAWING AT EVERfSAif .

Greatest Sale Ever H # f c New Jersey - Greatest Values Ever
Offered. Y o u i r e w m e t o come and be eontinced - We

gnirairtec ygo a pleasant afternoc^t

REMEMBER- 'VERY DAY FOR 7 DAYS M O R E - AT 2 P.

• v


